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IMPEOVED SCILOOL-GROUNDS.
WVe have almvays had the idea that in the Province of Qucbec

ani effort shoiild bo made by our teachers to, makec thc sehool-house
a pleasant place for the pupils within and without. There is no
rea.,son why the sehool building should not, ahvays be found nest-
ling arnid the foliage which is so grateful to young, îad old in
oui- surmoir climate; an(l in vicw of the encouragemeèncit which
the Protestant Coinmittee propose to (rive to those who showv
some, activity in makzingr imI)Jove!nents in this direction, many
of our~ teachers wvill learn liow such work is to be accomplished,
by what lias been accomplit>hed elseNvhiere. Lt wiIl be probably
some time before we eau attain to the resuits wvhich 31r. Living-
ston, the author of the subjoined piper, .,eenis to have rcalized,
but all of us can at least learti from his experience, and do what,
wc cati to earn the bonus that will in ail probability be griven in
the ycars to corne for this kçiid of progies . .Livi ng-stoni,-%ho
is a teacher acrosq the line, says, in beginning: his paper, "Lhat the
sehool.groun *ds should be the inost attractive plauc possible, instead
of' boing what they usually are, lias been, in my mind, for many
years, a flrmly fixed idea. Eight years of persistent, patient
work in the lino of this idea have produced some exoineand
some resuits, that imay prove suggestive. 1 shall describe our
yaird and briefly note some of the means employed to makze the
improvemonts.
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130 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

The building is a brick structure, faces east, and bas in front
ain acre of grounid in the formi of a square. A broad walk extends
from, the fr-ont door hall way down and thon branches diagonally
to eaclî corner. From oach side of the front door a walk extends
around the building.

The first thing wvas to secure some troes. Native troes fromn
the neighboring woods are far better than any procurable
from. any nursery. Tliey are more hardy, grow botter, last
longer. One can select tr7ees of good form. They can bc trans-
planted promptly and carefuilly; hence trocs very much larger
than those from the nursery may be safely takeon. Thus at loast
five year-s' growth may bo saved in the liard wood trees, and the
desired bcauty and utility secured that mucli earlier. Our' three
favorities are the elm, the liard maffe, and the I inden. Eacli las
naturally a handsome shape as well as beautiful flUage. About
a dozen trees furnish ail the shade ive need, without injuring the
grass.

The bcauty of the sod must bc preserved, for it is the real
setting of the whole. iow te, secure, a good lawn can be learned
from any book on gardening, or from, somo friend who lias had
experionce in this lino. A thin coating of land plaster cadi
spring many times rcpays its coste by the increascd ricliness of
coloring and rapidity of growth quickly seen in the velvety
cal-pet.

A hedge of arbor vitoe runs froni each corner of the building
to the fonce, and thuis shuts off the back yard. The north wing
of the building is set some twelve feet back from the fr-ont line
of the main part. This left a triangular piece of (,round bctween
the building and the walk. The angle formed by the building is
just north of the tower. In this shady corner we made a rock-
ery of spar and marble, chips, which wc filled with fernls from
the woods. A bcd of fuchsias with a border of sweet alyssum
around the base looks very pretty against the green and white
back-ground. Near the centre of the triangle is a small round
bcd of choice pansies or tea roses. Planted near the rockery and
close te thc wýall is a Virginia creeper whicb i'eachcs now ilearly
to, the caves and forms for six inonths in eacli year a vcry pretty
drapery of folia ge. A Qucon of the Prairie rose near it is nearly
twenty feet in hieight, and bore last summeor more thani five hun-
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drcd roses. This has te ho taken down oacli fll and ligrhtly
covered with straw. When wvell fcd with a fertilizor it blooms
abundantly, and also sends up strong new wood for the following
year. Near the corner of the building are a clomatis Jackmanni
and a clematis candida. Thoe variotios are voiy hardy; and
wvhilo at their bost, tho oig is fairly hidden by the profusion
of bea,,utiful showy fiowers.

On the main part of the building there is anothor Virginia
Vrapr.~ plant ocd yoar soma napid and strong growing

annual elimbor near the door. The cobea scandons has won our
favor on account of its rapid growth, fine fluage, and large, bel[-
shaped flowers.

On the lawn are four round flower beds about four and a half
foot in diamoter. Two of these are usually beds of showy gera-
niums, as we lând nothing more satisfactory for this purpose
than good geraniums. Jn another is phlox or soma other bright
and steady-blooming annual, and the fourth is filcd with what-
ever our whirn demands.

In additition. te those flower-beds, we have soveral rustic baskets
and four iron vases. A vory durable and attractive basket is
made as foltows : Getîa kerosone barrel, eut ont about six inehes,
of the middle, and thus make two grood-si7ed tubs. Give these a
layer of green paint, and thon covor thon wvith tolorably stiraigçht
branches running parallol to the staves. The sticks, should be
about an inch iii diametor and should retain their bark. Cul, these
so that the outlie of tho tub may have a serrate form on botli top
and bottom. Trim with wild grape vine, and give the whole a
coat, of oil, or cisc a coat, of dark browvn paint. Set the tub on a
post about eightecn inchos high, and weave around the stump
soma large strong grapo-vinos, 50 twisted as te form. a good broad
base. The vines will twist into alinost any shape if cut while the
sap is in thom. Anothor very noat basket is made in a similar
way by eutting the top of the tub in scalloped form, and thon
noatly covered with bark. Godar bark may ho proeured in
almost any luzuber yard. This fits nicoly, looks woll, and is vory
durable. This last basket counterfeits a largo stuînp quite well.
Four iron vases complote, our outfit in this direction.

I mnust flot forget, howevcr, the thing of most interost to our
littie people. It is a large, rustic bird-house on a twonty-foot
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wvainut post. Tluis is thic suiminer hiomo of our blue-birds and
martins, to whichi thicy i'ccciv-o a cordial wvelcome oery .spring.

Ahi, but ail this cests money, Mine, and patience. Yes, all
theso; but the iiîvestment pays large dividends. To note the
educative influence on the ebidren and thie effeet on their home
yards, te find that the vcry reughest boy wvill carefully proteet
thie flowers fromn injury, te seo how prend the patrons beome ef
"our tschiool-yard," te enjoy thie weonderiiig.suzlpri,- of strangers

wheni told that during all tie eighit years net a single plant lias
beeii maiiciously ifljure(i or stelon, te realize that, it lias proved
an effective ob ject lesbon te several fol low-tcachers-thcose are
som1e of the returnls.

Net ene cent buis been exponded from the public treasury fer
tluis pui-pose. Sehool entertainin6iits furnieli the fands. Somne
ef thc best plants are 1'wintered ever " by pupils or frienda ef
tie sehool, whlo hiave plants of thecir own. Tiiis plan dees net
burden any ene person, and secures a nuclcus fer the new scason.

The teachers of eut- superior sechools preosent tlieir l)lpils fer
examination on Monday, the 3rd of June, and there are one er,
twe things wv1ich may ho nentiened iii cennectien with this
annual coml)etition, in erder thiat ce-eperation en the part cf aill
who have tie supervisii, cf thom may be secured in bringing
about a sucecessful issue. Thc. oxperience of the last two years
,vill materially assist the touchers anîd the deputy-exa,ýminers in
carrying eut ail the arrangements with due attention te the
details. The deputy-examiners have been put in possession of
the regulations fer- their gYuidance, and the declaî'ation te be
signed by tliem at the close of thu examinatien, is of such .1
chiaracter as to preclude ail indifférence in regard te ftie manner
cf conducting the examination. As we have said before, these
examinatiens ferm the most important event in the annual his-
tory ef the schoel, and have been the means ef unifyin g the vari-
eus systeme cf sehool traiuîingl which formerly existed in our pro-
vince. The examinatien papers have been drawtNn up with the
greatest care te lçcep within the scope cf the curriculum laid
dowvn for such grades iii the course of study, and in vieîv cf sucli
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a fact arc they subjeet to aftei' criticisrn. It is not sufficient for
" teacher to stiy that mie pap)er is too difficuit, o1r tlîat this o110
in a Iowver grade is very rnuch barder to -inswei- tixan anotiier
in a higbier grade. Tho first question to ask isi such and
suchi a paper within the scope ? And if it be, then it is not
the examination paper but the sc0op thiat is to bc cof(nflin-
ed. As a reneral thing,) the teachers are now convinced that
the sirnultaneous plan.! of exarnination is the only plan to adolpt
wlxere there is to bc a competition for ranlc arnong the scehools of
the province, and we bave no doubt tliat this year's mnanner of
conducting, the examinations will give furtixer satisfaction to
every one connected witx our- educational systeni. Thie con-
solidation of ill the r-eg-ulations in1 pamplet foi-in mnust bo fotînd
ofg-reat service to the teaeherici Who is anxioîxs to kn»iow ahi ab)out
the' law in this and other connections.

-The, third-class toacher's certifieato in Ontario, it soerns, is
orily valid for tliree years, and wien the tlxree yoars are up, soine
of the teachiers of that grade corne over iinto the Province of Quebec,
and ask the bepartment to grrant them a diploma on the strenigth
of a certificato wliich bias exp)ired. It is not difficuit to undor»-
stand that no diflornas bave been issued on aniy such terms. The
liberality of the Quebec authorities in thon.~n ie coi tificates
of teacheýrs obtained in thxe iieiglibonrixîg provinces is flot to be
abused in this wvay, and it is to bc hop)ed we li.-vo lieard tbc last
of applications of the above character.

(54vvgi~t (f-ucnf5.
-The Girls' lligh School of' Quebc sbaros this ycair again iii

fixe sebiolastie hionours which are beinrg confcrred at this season.
The two young ladies who have taken their B. A., ais iientioned
above, are Miss Mcleod and MIiss Sloan, wvho wvere~ educated in
that institution previous to thiri joining the classes of Morrini
Collecte.

-The exndainfor Scixool Insp)etors- toolz place nt Quebec
on tIxe 5th of April last, wvhen the fol!owing gentlemen succeeded
in grainingr Uic numbe of narkIs suficienit to givo tliei ranki lis
beoig eiigble, for appointinent -as Inspector-s :-lev. L Uiwton,
Rev. E. .Taylor-, and D. M. Gilmour. The recommendation for
appointmenit cornes. from the Protestant comrnittee.
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-In mnentioning these changes, we mnay say that it would bc
well foi' school commissieners olsewhieî' te imitate the example
of the Sherbî'ooke Boar'd, and not delay in makzing- tieji' appoint-
monts. Sever-al teachecrs have sent thejir naines to the editor of
the Record, and these have bocii entered on the list of those wlio
are open for new appeintments; hence if' school comissioners
find any difficulty in pî'ocuring the set-vices of a teaclîci, they
may takce advantagre of makzing application te them foi' infoi'-
mation.

-The fiî'st of the changes amiong our teachers foi- the coming
scholastic year begrinning with September next, lias to be
chronicled in the appointment, of Mi. ewton, of St. Johins, to the
position of Principal of the Young Men's Academy of Sher'brooke.
The appointment is one which otigh't to -ive satisfaction te the
friends of education in the chief town of the Easter'n Towvnships.
Mr. Ilewvton's record is an excellent;, one, and we have no doubt
that the succcss of the past %vili folloîv him in his neîv sphiere of
labour. le takes the place of Mr. Hlowar'd, who gees to fill an
impor'tant position in the United States. It is a matteî' of regret
that ive have te record the departui'e fî'om Our pr'ovince of suchi
a man as Mr. DTeward, whio lias for so maîiy yeara been identified
witlî the teaching profession in our province. lis pî'esence will
be rnissed at the teacheî's' gathei'ings.

IN DRAWviN.-I hiad triangles, squares, circles, stars and diainonds cnt
ont of pasteboard for thie wee emes te draw withi. After a ime I desired
the eider eues te, take, t\vo or inom of these p-atterns and nrigînate designs
witli thecin. Tihis, after a fewv triais, tliey (11( very wvell. As sooni as they
g:aiined an ability te mnale designs, sinooth and regular, 1 introdnce
colored chalk for tliem te celer and shiade %vitli. As a restilt, soilne of thieir
designs were very pretty, evidencing an ingenuity for wichl I had neyer
griven thiem credit. After this, wlien thieir lessons ivere donie, I hiad no
trouble in keeping thiem busily employed.-Popular Educalor.

-A very cominon fauit iii country sehools is thiat of telling -pupils mnic
thiat thiey conld and. shiould find ont for themnselvs. Thle temptation to
give this kidavery unwise kind it is-of assistance is muchi greater lit
a graded city school Nviiere thie teacher hias only one or two grades in lier
reom, and can afford te take time te lead the child te discever for hiiself
the truthi coughit after. When a pupil cornes up with a question concern-
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ing the construction of somne word i.î a sentence, it is much easier ta tell
Min what case and mnood, and why, than ta look over the sentence, recol-
leet the knowledge necessary on the part of the child ta etiabla him ta
study it ont for himself; decide whether lie bas that kniowledg,'e, and then,
if lie bc not already trained ta original investigation, ask ini a few ques-
tions the aniswers to wvhjcl wilI enable him ta arrive at the answer ta the
original question brougit. yau. How xnuch casier ta tell a pupil ta, ninti-
ply bv this, add that, divide by twelve and lie ivili get. tho answer, than
ta aid Iiiii ta go step by step from ane known fact te another until lie
reachies the desired truthi.

-Xe are afraid thora would be some grumhling if suchi practical ques-
tions as tho followving wc ta appear in saine of aur examination papers,
and yat no one ivili deny that such questions are of the right kind. The
editor of thaîn says :-Evary pupil ivho has studied the subject of geo-
graphy should. ha able, withiout any lhesitancy, ta correctly inswer eachi
of the foliowing questians :

If yon wish ta, ba surprised, try thiem; You will find a numiber wlia
liave " bin in jog-a-fy."

1. How wide is the equatar ?
2. Can a persan reacli the North Pale by travelling N.W.?
3. If it is 4 p.m. liera what tima is it 1650 %vest, east?
4. Draw twa righ'Lt angles withi straight linos.
5. The difre in tima betwveen two places is oîîe minute, what is

the difference in longitude?
6. If your tawn lies on the 80 mneridian, on whiat meridian (Io ail other

places hiaving the sanie tiine lie ?
7. Ara paralals of latitude or uines of Iongitifde straighit lines ?
8. Are meridians parallal lines ?

9. Draw a Uine at an angle of 450.
10. A straight lino drawvn from the centre of the earth pierces the sur-

face 32' north of the equatar. Haw many degrees ta the South Paole?
To tha North Pale ?

11. At wliat timne of the year is the equator nearest the North Pale ?
12. Are degrees of longitude att the saine lengthi?
13. At whiat point on the globe is thiere no latitude or longitude ?
14. \Vhat is thc diurnal motion of the earth?
15. When it is noon at Washîington, whiat is the tîmeo 12' north, south ?
16. Two persans aria travelling north toîvard cacli ather, howv is this?
17. The news of a morning fire iii New York reaclies San Franriseo

before dayliglht. Explain. -The Prgressive *21cacher.
-SCIIOOLUoy HoNoit.-The6re are few things more irritating ta the

teacher than tha conduct of pupils basedoan the falsa notion tl-at it is
always dishionorable for ana pupil ta, expose anothier who may have bean
engaged in somathing detrimental ta, tha good order and welfare af tho
school. Students when told that the law holds the accessory equally
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guilty with the perpetrator of a crime -r a iniisderneaner, admit the
soundîîess of the principle but stili maintain that sucli is îîot the case iii
sehiool life, and tiiey therefore refuse to divulge any knowledge thoy may
possess withi regard to the real cuiprits. The question with the teacher
is,--ow shall a cuiprit under such circumistances be detccted ?

poolz etieil andi~~swd

TUEn S'rICKNEY READERS OR CLASSIOS FOR CIIILDIIEN, compiled hy J. H.
Stickaney, and publishied by IMessrs. Ginn & Co., Boston. The fourth of
this suries lias corne te hand and it fairly sustains the volumes previously
issued. The best test applied to sucli books is experimeont. WVe have
experimented withi therrn, and cari safely say that the results prove them
to be excellent books in the bauds of a child learning to read.

TITE Psvciiic LiFi 0F MicRoORGA-Nisis,'a study in experimental psycho-
logy by Alfred Pi net, translated from the Frenchi by Thlomas MNcCormack,
and publishied by the Open Court Publishing Co, Chicago. The subject
treated in thîs littie volume, is a brandi of psycliology littie known, and
W. Binet lias attempted in griving the study a newv interest lias on-
deavoured to show that psychiological pheonomena begin amiong the very
lowest classes of beîngs-fromn the simplest cell to the most coniplicated
organisin. To the metaphysician whbo lias fouglit his way out of the
circle-tlîinking of the old sclîools, this book will be of the greatest interest.
It is anothler stone laid in tlîe founldation liinos of the new psychology.

CONFzssIoNs D'UN OUVRIER, by Eînile Souvestre, edited by O. B. Super,
Phi. D., Professor of Modernî Languages iii Dickinson College, and
publislied by Messrq D. C. Heathi &S Co., Boston. Thîis is an excellent
suppleînentary text-book for our course iii French, and would hiave been
coniplote hiad tiiere only beeîî a vocabulary attaclied. TIhe notes, how-
ev'er, inake ipl very inuceli for this defect. Those of our teachers w.'lo
care to examine this work will fiiîîd on nearly every page the genuine
expression of noble feelings and, above aIl], an effort to correct the false
impression tliat ruaterial possessions nake rip the suin of huinan
hiappiness, whereas this consists ratier in the faithful discharge of our
duties, iii friendly good feeling, and ini practical benevolence towards our
fellow mnen. Tho narrative reveals to us tho niantier of tlîinking of a
genuine 1'hoînnie du peule(."

EI,EMNTAItY SYN'rîînTîc GIMnrZIRY by Professer IN. F. l)îpuis, M.A., of
Queen's Colle-e, Kingston, and publislied by Messrs. MacMillanî & Co.,
London, England. Thîis is tlîe wvork of a teaclier of lonîg experience iii
one of our Canadian Uffiversities, and inay be taken ns an introduction
to the study of aîîalytie geonetry, or at least wvill enable tlue student who
lias passed. tlvroughi sucli % course as is laid dlo,%x; in~ its pages, te, take up
the study of analytic geometry with the zest that cornes fromn a previous
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experience, The point, the line, and the curve iii a coinmon piane are
taken as thi; geometric eleinentq, and . one of these, or their combina-
tions, are definod as a geometric ph ..ie figure. Thiere are iii all fivo
divisions ia the book, eacb of wbicbi is divided appropriately into
sections dealing with the various geoinetric figurer Jiscusseti by Euclid.

ELDININTS 0r. ANALYTIC GEoedJrRy by Arthur S. Hardy, Pli. D., Professer
of Matbematics in Dartmouth College, and publislied by Messrs. Gitn and
Co., Boston. This, taking Todbiunter's text-book as the standard, is an
excellent text-book for the student, andi will no doubt soon find its way
into genEral use. Particular attention lias been paid to those funda-
mental conceptions and prouesses wvhicb, iu the experienco of ail inathe-
inatical. teachers, have been fouind to be sources of dilliculty to the
student in acquiring a grasp of the stîbject as a inetbod of research. Thie

inits of the work are fixed by the time usually devoted to the above
subjeet in our college courses by thoseý wbe are not to iiiake a special
study of mathematics. The %vork will certainly prove to be a text-book
which the teaclier wiil use in liis class-room, rather thian a book of
reference to be placeti on bis study slieif.

NATuruE READBRS: SEASIDE AND WVAYszDB; by Jua MIN. Wright, andi
publisheti by Messrs. 1). C. Heatlî ç% Co., Boston. This is the third
volume of a series of children's readers wvbich lias becoie a favourite
with our pupils. It w'ould bc well to addt it to our sclbool libraries. The
author lias :îot souglit to miode] these books upon any pattern pi'eviously
set, but to niake tbom the outcome of bier practical knowledge la doaling
witb the receptive and î'etentive powers of ebiltiren. The "Igeneral
knowledge" *'rinciple is being adopteti nearly everywhere, andi if "'e can
only introduce an examination paper at the endi of the year in our
seliools testîng the intelligence of the pupils, Nwe wvould only be doing
wlhat otiiers have done. This book and its predt(ý,essors would ha of
great assistance lu giving, the cliild sonie of thiat greneral k-nowle<lge
whicb mnakes se pleasant tbe acquiring of wl'bat bias beaul calleti sehlool
knowledge.

iIvc.irIC. Pnysioi.ocy by Joel D. Ste -le, Ph. D., anti 1)blislied by
Messrs. A. S. Barnes & Co., «Ne%' York ai <1 Chicago. This is the thirl
volume of the Patlîfi:îder series on physâ logy anti bygietie, andi as ih la
an advanced form of the books wliich hao, c been already issuedl, it wvill
prove to be of great serv'ice to the teaclier in preparing the lessons of tbe
day on that subjeet. Tbe author bias cvidently !.deaned froin every fiel,
to secuire that wbich w~ill iuterest anti profit bis i-eadlers. 'h6 ie enravings
andi the coloured plates are of the best w'orkmanship, wvhi1p as % special
feature, tbe analytîcal questions at the end of each division of the book,
must be of invaluable service te teacheî' and pupil. The whole w'ork is
written in a spirit which wvill satisfy those of us whe desire our cbjîdren
te recognise cause and effect in tbe laws w'bicbi regulate liealth and
happiness.
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LAcIINE :-It is pîcasant to learn thiat yon have been so fair
sucecessf*ul in your plans in organizing your chuss in manual la-
bour. As Iln inception of Uic movernenit in oir province; it wvill

ctilyattract attention to youir work at Lachine.
D>. M. G. wvrites to say tliat Arboir Day wvas coinîemorated by

the planting of forty-live elms avound the Sutton School-hiouse.
The p1ay-ground bias ail beeni levelled. The library is also re-
celvingr dditionai volumres fromi week to weekz. " Altogethier."
lie s:ys shouild Uic present condi Von of' thiings. be followcd up
for ai fecw ye.irs, 1 sc 11o rea.son wliy this.should not become a
Iîr-st-class sehiool."

GRUBEINMETrnon IN ARITIIMETI.-It COnsiStS Of trat-ining) begini-
ners from live to ,six ycars of a.'ge on combination of' numbers,
nlot e.xceedingý ten, ini :ddition, strati.ction, multiplication, and
division. l3egin withi couinters, such as small blocks of wood,
shieils, corui, beans, or pebbles, and use them for two or threo
xnoniths, until the pupils can mnalze the coibinations without the
aid of objeets. ________________

1)EPAWRMENT OF PUB3LIC INSTRUCTION.

QUEBEC, l4th May, 1889.
Wliich day the quarterly mnecting of the Protestant Com-

inittee of the Counceil «fPublic Instrutction wvas held. Present:
-R1. W. Ifeneker, Esq., LL.D., in the chair; Sir William Da-
son, C.M.G., Lb.]).; tic 11ev. Johin Cooki, DAD.- the Von. Arch-
deacon Lindsay, 3M.A.; George lb. M[asten, Esq.; the Rov. W. 1.
Shaw, LL.D.; - r. Cameron, M.P.P.;- A. ýV. Kneeland, Esq., M.A.;
.E'. J. l-lemming, Esq., D.O.L.; the Very 11ev. D)ean Norinan, P.]).;
the 11ev. Ger eirT0 >. LL.]).; the 11ev. George Cornish, LTJ.D.

The miinuites of the previous meeting wore ircad and confirnmed.
A commiunication wvas r-ccivcdl frounic ion. Judge Churiich,

irgrettii ng lus iinability to be pi-osent at the meeting of tuie Comi-
mittee, on accouint of officiai engagements.

Th2 following correspondence wvas submitted for the considera-
tion of the Commnittec:

1. Froin Miss Mary B". EgMontreal, applying for exemptions
in theo examination for a teathev's diplom.a iiider Regulation 40,
and prosenting certificates. The Cominittea agrecd that Miss
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Egg be exempt from ail subjocts of the examination foi- an eie-
mentary diploma, except Seripture Iiistory, Frenchi and Eticlid.

2. From Miss M. Boa, St. Laurent, applying for exemptions in
tho examnination for a Modol Sohool diploma, uncler liegulation 40
and prosenting certificates. The (3ommitteo agreed that as Miss
Boa hiad been granted exemptions under Regulation 40 for an
olementary diploma last ye:tr, no flurthcr cxeinp)''Âont could be
given.

3. From Miss MarthU L. Brown, Quebeo, applying for cxenlp-
Lions in the examination for- an Acadcmy diploina uiider iRegu-
lation 41, on the ground of lier standing i the initormediato
oxaminiation at MeGili University.

Moved by Sir Xilliain Dawvson, secondcd by the Yery iRev. the
Dean of Queboc,

That students who may have passed in the sessional e-xaniinations at
the end of the second ycar in either of the Universities or this Province
shall be allowed exemptions iii those subjects of the examnination for
Acadeîny diploina in which they have passed in the iirst class;

That the Chairmnan and Secreta.ry be requested to prepare a regilation
to the above effeet aud that in the mneantiine it be applied to any case or
cases nlow before this Comrnittce. Adopted.

4. From.Mir. J. A. Nicholson, MNojîtri-, applying for a flrst
class Acadenîy (iploma under Regtulation 54b, and presenti ng Cer-
tificates. The Commiittee arceed te recommend that Mir. Nichiol-
son bo granted a first chuss Academy diplomia on the production
of the necessary certilicates.

5. rroin Stanley A. Banfili, Montreal, applying for~ exemp)tions
ini the exanjination for a Model School diplonia under Regulation
411, on the grround of his standing at thoe MeG-ili Normal Schiool.
The Committec agrced thiat t.hey have no power unde v xist-iig
regrulations to grant Mr. -Banfill exemuptions.

I6. Promn Mr. S. P. RowelI and Miss Lilias Wratson, both of
Montreal,1 applying for first class Acadoxny diploniia undor .Recrii-
lation 56~, and submiitting certificates. Tho Conmittc agred
that Mr. S. P. RowelI alnd Miss Lilias WaIson bo grantod tii-st
class Acadomny diplomas.

7. Fromn the Honorable Mir. Mercier referring to tho resolution
of the Protestant Committee of the GLhi of Februzary concerning
the minutes of the Council, subinitted for tho information of the
Coxnmitteo.
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S. From Dr. Chr-istie, of Lacliîte, rogretting bis inability to
accept the appointmnent as an associate mem bei- of the Protestant
Commlittee, as it would bc impossible for him to attend the meet-
ings of the Comimittee rgnlar-ly. The Commnittee agreed to post-
pone the appointment until the September meeting-,.

9. Fromn the Provincial Association of Protestant teachers, re-
commcnding a sei-ies of text-books in drawing. The Committee
agrieed to refer the communication to the sub committee on text-
books.

10. Applications from the candidates for the position of sehool
inspectot' of the counties of Quebec and Megantie, wvere î'ead fî'om
11ev. Mr'. Tanner', IRev. M4i». Hewvton and Mr. Alber-t Kinnear; and
fi'om A. L. Gilman, D. M. Gilmour, Willaî'd A. WTells and the
11ev. E. M. Taylor, foi' the position bf school iinspectoi' of Pro-
testant schools of flue counties of Brome and Missisquoi.

The Boar-d of Examinera foir candidates foi- flc position of in-
spector of Protestant sehools reported that, foui- candidates pî'c-
sented tlîemselves foi' examination on Friday, Apî'il tlic 5th, and
tlîat thi-ce of them, namely, 11ev. IR. W. Ilewvton, 111ev. Er'nest, M
Taylor, and David M. Gilinour obtained more than fifty per- cent
of the mnarks in cach of the tlîî'ee subjeets of the examination as
x'cquii'cd by regrulation. The r'epor't wvas receîved.

On the motion of the Very Rev. Dean Normzan, seconded by
the 11ev. Dr. Shaw,

Tt was ]-csolvc(1 that, the ]Rcv. Richard W.T IIowton, M%.A., be recoin-
mended to the Lieutenant-Governor in Coînneil for appointmient as lui-
spector of Protestant sehools iii the place of the Rev. M. MN. -othierg-ifl
î-esigned, ini accor(lant-e witlî Article 19-10 of the Rev'ised Statutes of
Qjuebee-

It wzis mioved by Si' Williamn Dawson, secondcd by the 111ev.
Dr'. Coî'nishi,

That, the Rev. Erniest M%. Taylor, MN.A., be recomîinencled to tho Lien-
teinant-Goveriio- in Counciil for app)loinitîient as Inspector of Protestant
schools in the place of MNr. .1. A. M'cLougliui deceased, ini accordance
w'ith Article 1940 R. S. Q.

Mr'. HLenining inoved inii mendiiienit> seconded by Dr. Caneî'on,
Thiat i-. D. M. Gilinour be appoiuted to theo position. The amiend-.

ment on being put, w;m lost oh, qLvisioli, and the main motion was subse-
quently caî-ried.
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Il. A resoltition wvas presentcd from thc MeGill Normal School
Committee, recommending Mr. T. B. Smiley tor the position of
bond master of the Boys' Model Sehool iii connection witli the
McGill Normal Sehool.

On the motion of Sir Williamn Daivson, seconded by the Rov.
Dr~. Cornish.

IL was resolved to recommnend Mr. T. B. Smiley to thue Lieutenant-Gov-
ornor in Comncil for appointinent as licad mnaster of the Boys' M'o(lel
Scluool in connection withi the McGill Norinal School at a salary of onie
thousand dollars a yeur, iii accordance "'ith Article 1940 R. S. (2.

12. Promi the flev. Jamnes Watson, 1Luntingdon, submittiiug- a
resolution concerning thec Je..iiits' Estates Act. The letter 'vas
received and placed on record.

13. Fromi Mr. J. A. Dresser', bond master of Shawvvillo Aca-
demy, asking that the examnination papers for an Academny
dîploma be submitted at Aylmer for candidates for that. -cCti(>f
of the ]province. The Cominittee agr-ccd to instruct the Scre-
tar-y to, make arrang ements to submit the 1>~sfor tho Aca-
(elOry dipfloma at Aylmer in July next.

The Secretary preýsented the followîng financial statement ol'
the Protestant Committec which wvas reeeived, examined and
found correct

CONTINGENT FUND.

isso.
Feb. i.
April 1.

REi.CI PTS.

Balance on hand1.............................S1>119 96
Fees for A. A. certificates....................... 45 0O

B xPEDi.TuRl. --

Feb. 6. Secretary's salary for quarter ending Slst De-cember,
isss ..................................... O GO 0

F eb. 6. R. White, for printing ............... 1 50
April 3. Salary of Inspector of Superior sclîools for quarter

ending 3lst March, ISS9..................... 125 GO
Secretary's salary for quarter ending 3lst Marchi,

18S9...................................... 50 GO

S 226 50

April 141. Balance on band ............................. 93S 46
Bank balance............................. 939 96
Outst.anding chieques........................... 1 50

(Signed,)
J5xamuned, IR. W. RENEKER.
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Sir' William Dawvson.submitted the following application from
the Board of Examainers for the certificate of Associate in Arts:
IlThat the Protestant Cominittee bc requested te contribute a-.
sumn of not less than $200 towards the expenses of the Associate
iii Arts exaînination."

The resolution wvas reccived and laid over for consideration
until the September ineeting of the Cornmittce.

Dr. ilencker thon submitted a report on behaif of the sub-
committee on tic Je.suits' Estates. On motion of the 11ev. Dr.
Corniishi it wvas resolvcd te receive the report and te consider the
clauses seriatinu. The report of the sub-committee was examined
clause by clause, cer-tain amendinents were intreduced, and it
wvas rnovcd by Sir William Dawson, seconded by the Very 11ev.
Dean Norman.

Thiat the report as amiended bo adopted, amid that the sub-committea
be continued withi the addition of ])r. Cameron's naie, withi instructions
to, communicate the report te the Premier of the Province te arrange for
an interview with the Premier of the Province concerning the report, and
te print and circulate the saie.

The iRev. Dr. Cook mnoved in amendment, seconded by the
11ev. Dr. Wcir,

Timat this Cornnittce, thoughl net elected, is in consequence, of the selec-
tien of the members who coinpose it, to a certain extent representative.
It is appoimited and 6xpecfed te have regard te whatever cencerns the in-
torest of Protestant odlucation in tho Province of Quebec; net merely te,
make wiso application of the funds entrusted te it, for that purpose, but
aise te see te it, as faras iii it lies, thatno, fundslegally atddefinitively set
apart for suchi purpose bo withdrawn. And the recent legTisiatien in regard
te the Jesuits' Estates seenis an occasioni on whichi it is the duty of the
Committee te intervene, for the protection of Protestant righits, in regard
te education.

That the Jesuîit Estates baving been confiscated in the reigu of Georg-,e
ILY. became the preperty of the Crown, and were in 1831 transferred te
the authorities of thme tien Province of Canada, te, be applied te the pur-
poses of eillcatien e-clusively -w'ithiin the pro-vince, as appears by the
preamble of the Act 2 Williamn IV, ch. 41, whierein it is stated that " His
Majesty lias been gracionsly ple.sod te confide without reserve te the
Provincial Legisiature the appropriation of the funds arising frein the
estates of the late order of Jesuits te tlue purpeses of education exclu-
sively."

That thiereupon they were censtituted a special fund for education and
have always since been regarded as such. In particular by the Act 19-20,
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Viet., chi. 54, the Jesuit Estates were appropriaLted as an inv-estinent fund
for superior education iii Lower Canada, and the revenues and interest
arising frein them, were assigned to forîn an income fund for the saine
purpese. Tlîat thus frotn the year 1831, w'hen they were transferred by
the Crown to the province, utntil the Act of 188S, thesoecstates have been
regarded and deait with by ail administrations as a trust for education,
the deflned purpose for -%ichl they wvere handed over to the Provincial
Legisiature. In consequence of the Act 51-52 Vict., chi. 13, the law estab-
lisbing these provisions was substantially repealed, aud power w as given
te the Lieutenant-Governor to seli the wliole Jesuit property and to apply
the preceeds to any purpose approvcd by the Logisiature, and thus no
fond iiov exists for the support and Maintenance of superior education
in this province, and the public provision for its continuance is dependent,
on the fluctuating decisions of the Legîslature.

Tho Commiittee deplore tlîis result, both as regards the Catholic and
Protestant population. But its-special duty is te regard that resuit as it
affects the Protestant rminority of the province, and on tbe.r behialf the
Comniittee take leave te say that they consider the appropriation of any
portion of the funds derivedl frein the Jesuit Estates, te any other pur-
poses than those of education, te be a breach of trust, and held it May
be justly questioned w'hether the Quebec Legislature could legally make,
sucli appropriation.

.Also on tîjeir behiaîf, the Coniinittee declixies the proffered suin of
S60,OO0 as at ail equivalent te tîxe guarantee of a specially invested fund,
inalienable, as the Conimittee believes, by the conditions on wvhich it wvas
given, and on wvhichl it lias hitherto beeti held, and by tlic special prov--
siens of the 93rd --ec. of the B. N. A. Act.

The amendmnent on being put -was lest on the following divi-
sien:

For-Rev. Dr. Cook, 1Rev. Dr.Wi-.
Against.-R.. W. iffneker, Esq., Sir~ William Dawson, the

Venerable Arclideacon Lindsay, George L. Masten, Esq., Rey.
W. 1. Shaw,> Dr. Caineron, A. W. IÇneeland, Esq., E. J. Hein-
ming, Esq., the Very Rey. iDean INorman, the Rey. George
Cornish-O.

Thon main motion thon heing put -%vas carried on the saie
division.

The :report as amendcd reads as follows:

Tuan JrSUITýS' ESTATESSBrLiET

This iMportant Act of the Legisiature of Quebec wvas fîrst broughit
under the notice of the Protestant Coinittee of the Council of Public Iii-
struction on the 6th of February, lS89e by a letter frein the Provincial
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Secretary. A sîîb-rominittee wvas appointed witli instructionis to consider
Nvhat efl'ect the Act %vould have upon the vested righits of tho Protestant
People of this Province, and upon the interests of Superior Education
thereine mid 01 thîe funds alrea(ly devoted to those interests and purposes.
he sub-conimittec made thoir reporL on the 15th M\,ay, 1889, and the fol-

loNving is the action of the (2ommittee (the Protestant Committee) in this
important question. The folloiving brief sketch wi]l show the history of'
the appropriation of thec Jesuits' Estates; to the purposes of lEducatioîî:

1. In the preanible of the Act 51-52 Vict., Cal). 13, IlAil Act respecting
the, settiemient of the Jesuits' Estates," tho following statement made by
lis Ilonor the Lieutenant-Governor at the opening of the Legisiature ini

188S wvas inserted:
IlWlîeroas the said Estates were confiscated by the Iunperial authl-

tics under the reign of George III., after the suppression of the Order of
the .lesuits, atnd were afterwards transferred to the authorities of the
former Prov'ince of Canada-"

The authority for the above statement wîll be found i the preailnble
of thc Act 2 William IV., cap. 41, an Act to inakze provision for
the appropriation of certain menies arising out of the Estates of the late
Order of Jesuits and for other purposes. The exact words are :-', Most
Gracious Sovereigrn :" IlWhereas His Excellency Matthew Lord Ay Imer,

was Pl"eased by message, bearing date theï ]Sth of Novemnber,
1831, to lay bfore the ilouses of the Provincial Parliaunent a despatchi by
luin received froin Lord Viscount Goderich. . . . Principal Secretary
of State the said year, whereby it appears that your «Majesty lias been
pleased te confide without reserve te the Provincial Legrislature the
applropriation of the funds arising froni the Estates of tlue late Order of
Jesuits te the purposes of Education exclusively; and whiereas it is expe-
(lient to mnake Legisiative provision for carry ing, your Majesty's gracions
intentions in that behiaif into effect. May it therefore please your
Majesty, oe. :-"

By the saine section provision ;vas aise made for the placing of a sep-
arate chest in the vault of the Receiver General's; office in whici -were te
be deposited the monies of the said Estates, and further that the said
Estates Ishiail be applied te the purpose of Education exclusively in
the inanner proposed by this Act, or by any Act or Acts wvhich. may
hiereafter be passed by the Provincial Legisiatuire iii that behialf but net
otlherwise.

The feregoing showvs conclusively the possession of the Estates
by the Imnperial Governinent, the transfer of the property te the Pro-
vincial Parliament in trust, the acceptance of the trust, and the action of
Parliamient in order te guard the trust, and te prevent thxe revenues of the
Estates frein beirug mixed up with ordinary Provincial Funds.

2. On t.he foundation thus laid, legisiation. took place froin time te turne
witli the objeet of appropriating the monies raiscd frein these Estates
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(see 9 V. c 59, 1846, sec. 1 ; and 16 V. c. 74, 1853, s. s. 4-5 for Normal
Sehools.) (a and b..)

The trust, so ostablishied, was not affected by the Seignorial-Tenures
Abolition Act of 1854, which expressly oxeînpted the Crown and Jesuits'
Seignories, from the operations of the Act, (see clause 35 of the said
Act.) (c.)

LOVER CANADA SUPI1RIOR EDUCATION INqVESTMENT AND INCOMIs FUNDS.

3. In 1856 by the Act 19.20 V. c 54, provision was made for the for-
mation of two Funds, to ho known respectively as the Lowver Canada
Suporior Education Investment Fund, and the Lower Canada Superior
Education Income Fund. These1 funds were establishied as follows:

INVE.STMENT FUND.

The estates and property generally of the late Order of Jesuits, -%vether
in possession or reversîon-including ail sums funded or invested, or
to be founded or invested as forming part thereof, and the principal of al
monies wvhicb have arisen or shall arise fromn the sale or commutation of
any part of the said Estates or Property, wore appropriated for the pur-
poses of the said Act, and formed tho Lower Canada Superior Education
Investnient Fund.

(a.) 9 Viet. c 59, §l, clause 1. An Act for tho appropriation of tho revenues arising
froni the Jesuits' Estates for the ycar 1816.

" Whereas it is expedient to provide, by Act of the Parliainent of this Prov'inco f'. tho
application of tho revenues and in tcrest arising froma tho Estates ofthe late Order of Jcsuits
te educational purposes in Loiver Canada, and to appropriato certain suais out of tho sanie
for suchi purposes during the present ycar. -. it is hereby enaeted ... That the reve-
nues and interest arising froni tho real or fundcd property forining part of the Estates
of the late Order of Jesuits, and nowv at tho disposai1 of tho Legisiatture for educationai
purposes in that part of this Provinco ivhich forineriy constituted tho Province of Lowver
Canada, shall bo and are hereby deciared to bo îîpjdicablo to such purposes andi no otixer,
and that from and out of the said revenues, etc. .. "

(b.) 16 Vict. cap. 74. An Act to appropriate certain unexpended balances of the
School Fund for LoDver Canada, and certain other suins, out of tho Jesuits' Estates Flind,
for educational purposes in Lower Canada.

Clause 4. And ivhereas it is expedient to define by law what amount shall bo paid ont
of 'lic Jesuits' Estates Fund, for the years 13-52 and 1853. towards providing for the re-
ninneration of the sehool inspectors and for tho establishmnent and maintenance of aL
Normal Sehool in Loiver Canada... Be it thereforo enacted, That ont of the said Fend
thore shall ho appropriated and paid for tho ahovo purposes a suin not exccediing £2,0OO
currency for oach of tho saidycars.

Clause 5. And ho it enacted, That ont of tic said .Tesuits' Estates Fund there shahl
and inay ho paid, as an invcstmnent at the rate of lè per o ent. interest per annuni, pnyable
half-yearly...a suin not exceeding C.1,500 currency, for the purciaso of a site and
buildings for a Normnal Sohool at Montreal, and a further sm not excceding .C"0O cur-
renoy for tic ,,ecessary rupairs thereto.

N.B.-In ecdi of tic abovo Acts, and in ail Acts :îpiropriating thc funds of the
.Jesuits' Estates, there wili ho foitud an " Accotînting Clause," that thc due application
of Lie inoncys npî)ropriatcd shah1 ho accounted for to lier Maiesty throughi tic Lords
Comînissioners of lBer Mn.jesty's Treasury.

(c.) Seigniorial Act, 1854. Clause 35. Be it onactcd, That none of tho provisions of
this Act siail extcnd to tlîo. Soigniories of tho late Order of Jesuits.
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The fnconbe Lrund wîas raised as flo'
(at) Froin the revenue and interest to arise fromn the real property for-

niiug- part of the Jesuits' Estates, or fromin nonies ftindedl or invested as
belonging te said Estates, or frein any property real or personal rover-
611)10 to the id Estates as part of themin, the reveniue and interest of
investinents miade or to be made, and debentures liold or to be hield on
account of the said Estates.

(b) From the incomie and interest to arise froin inv'estinents to be made
ont of the mionles receivod or to l>e received froua coiniiuitations offected.
or to 1)0 eflected iii the Soigniorics forming part of the said -Estates, and

generlly al there~'euos aising out of the said Seigmiories forming pr

of the sai(l Estates.
(c) Fromn the revenues arising frein the investminet of monies recoived,

the sale of any portion of the said Estates, or froin the sale or redemption
of any ' rente foncière' or 'rente constituée' being part of the said Estates.

(d> In addition to the foregoing the unexpended and unclaiuned yearly
balances of the Common Sehiool Fund for Lower Canada -%vere added to
the said Incoune Fund, and a suiin of $20,OO(0 was aise appropriated to the
saine purpose, to be taken froin the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the
Province.

(e) Furtlier, in case the whole of the preceding suins should faîl short
in any one year of S88,000, then such suin shall be taken frein the
(Conimon School Fund of Lo%% er Canada and added to the saine, derived
frein etimer sources, as shahl makze it equal te <SS8,000.

It Nvas fmrtler provided by tlio saine Act of 1856 that if in any one
year the, whiole of tho Incoune Fund wvere net appertiened and di8tributed
the balance not distributed wvas te reinain for further distribution, but
peover was given to thie Governor to cause the said balance te be invested
and the inceme or theo interest of the said investnient -%vas te be added te
the said Inicome Fund, but the principal was te forni part of thme Invest-
mient Fund.

T hus thie trust establishied l)y the transfer by the Iunperial. Geverai-
ment of the Estates in 1,S31, and accepted by the Provincial Governunent
in 1832, wvas nnintained, and made available by theý Act of 18-56 for
Superior Education, throughi the twe great Funds then created.

4. Tlionghi inany changes wvero unade, in the Education Law after 1856,
both before and subsequent te Cenfederation, ne change Nvas nmade in
regard te thiese two Funds until 1888, and then (net by direct legislation
but) indirectly by the passage of the Act respecting- the setticinent of the
Jesuiits' Estates.

In the draft of the Revised Statutes, pnblishied in 1887, wvhich wvas sub-
mitted te the Council of Public Instruction, in order that the Governunent
mighit ret-cive auuy ainendinents whichi either of the two Committeos-
mighit deeni te be of importance, the clauses relating te thme two Fundq
are te bc found intact.
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In 1887 tho Revised Statutes wvere submnitted to the Legislature and
adopted, subject to certain modifications, so as to incorporate the Acts of
the saine Session, &c. In the Annex of tho said Act, a list of Acts and
parts of Acts so incorporated as given, but altheughi the law relating to
Public Instruction (classed under Titie V.) is modified iii certain particu-
lars, yet no reference is inade to tho caucelLation of the clauses relating
to the ('vo great Funds for Superior Education.

5. In 1888 the Act respecting the lRevisod Statutes (1887) %vas amnended
so as to incorporate the Statutes of a gonoral nature passed during the
session, " an(l by section 1 of this amrended Act the Lieutonant-Governor
niay select such Acts and part of Acts passeci during the present Session
as he may deemn advisab]e to incorporate with the roll ma,,rked A. Men-
tioned in the Act 50 Vict. Cap. 5, (1887), as being (bat of the Statutes
revised, classified, and consolidated, and may incorporate themn tliere-
with."

In the saine session (1888) the «"Act relating Vo the settlement of the
Jesuits' Estates wvas passed and by section 6 of (bis Act the Lieut.-Gover-
nor wvas authorîzed Vo dispose of the whole of the property . . . known
as the Jesuits' Estates. By section 7 of the same, Act, the Act respectîng
Escheats and property conflscated to the Crown (48 V. c. 10) is made to
apply to the said Estates "notwithstanding Section 5 of the said Act," wvhich
Section 5 reads as follows :-"Tliis Act shall noV apply to confiscated or es-
cheated property w'ith respect Vo which thore exists special statutes." The
efl'ect of this was Vo place the property under the control of tho Cominissioner
of Crown Lands, *with power to the Lieut.-Governor Vo seli and dispose of
the saine. "And the proceeds of the sale of the wvhole property may be
applied also notwithstanding any Act Vo the contrary for the above
mentioned purposes (the payment of $400,000 and $60,000 respEýctive1y)
or for any other purposes approved by the Legislature."1

6. In the Revised Statutes, as hast issued, the clauses establishing the
two great Funds are ornitted, and by Appendix B, vol. 2, Revised Statutes,
p. xxi, they are declared. to, be " efl'ete."

7. Thus the trust wns broken and no fund now exists for the support and
maintenance of superior education in this Province. Tie Lieiit.-Governor
may seli the whole of the Jesuits' property, and the proceeds are at the
disposai of the Legfislature.

Nevertheless the Goverlnient, represented by the Honorable the
Premier, recognizes the obligations of the Province in this respect, as
may be seen on reference Vo the votes and proceedings of t~he Legislstive
Assemb]y of the llth March, 1889, p. 449, and the votes and proceedings
of the saine body of the »~ Mardi, 1889, as follows:

llth M~arch, " QUESTION BY MIt. HALL:-

Is the $460,000 mentioned in the -Act of ]ast session, 51-52 Victoria
cap. 13, respecting the settienient of the Jesuits' Estates Vo be taken out of
the proceeds of the said Estates, leaving the balance to be appropriated Vo
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* Superior Education, as hieretofore; or is said surm to bo talion out of the
* Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province, leaving the said propertY

enerally called the 'lJesuits' Estates"1 in the saine position as they we're
before the passing of said Act ?

1'Is the Act of last session, 51-52 Victoria, cap. 13, respecting the settle-
mont of the Jesuits' Estates to be hield as dissolving the Superior Edu-
cation investmnent Fîînd and the Stiperior Education Income Fund, as
defined under the provisions of the Con. Stat. L. C., cap. 15, sections one
to five inclusive and others, or wvill the guarantee and provisions of said
sections stifl ho maintatined ?

Answer by Honorable Mr. Mercier:
"The best wvay of giving ail answer te this question, is to give an

extraet froin the following, letter te His Eminence Cardinal Sirneoni,
Prefect of the J>ropaganda at Renie."

"Extract frein a letter sent te His «P-minence Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect
of the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda at Rome, dated the 25tli
October, 1888:

tgDoes tie Government of the Province of Quebec intend te continue
to give ini future either te the three Archibishops or te the five bishops cf
Lowver Canada or agaiîî te the Jesuit Fathers the grant hitl'erto voted for

* Superior Education, even after lîaving paid te the parties indicated by
* His Holiness the Pope the suai granted by the3 Act of Iast session in set-

tiement of the Jesuits' Estatos."
Anlswer.-" Yes.>
In virtue cf an old law, the revenues of the Jesuits' Estates formed a

* special educatien fund, the ameunt wvhereof, which. has hardIy varied
* since 1867, is no'v seventy-eight thousand four hundred and ten dollars

($78,41 0), cf wvhich sixty-six thousand. two hundred and forty dollars
(t,240) is at the disposai cf the RGianan Catholics, and twelv.- thousand

one hundred and seventy dollars ($12,170) at the disposai of the Protest-
ants.

The government intends te leave thiat amnoulit intact, at the di.sposai
cf the Council of Publie Instruction.

19TII MAlaII 1889, QULSTION Bv HIoN. MnI. llOBnRTSON
Dees the fact cf the grant cf $460.000, made i thie Jesuit ill cf Iast

session te the successors cf the late Jesuit Fathers and te the Protestant
Superior Education have the efl'ect te deprive the Superior Education
Fund iin the Proviince cf the proceeds of balance cf said Estate for dis-
tribution liereafter according to chapter 15 cf the Consolidated Statutes
cf Lowver Canada ? Doos the said grant nîentioned and the Act cf last
session have the ellect ini fact cf virtually abrogating or repealing the
clauses cf said chapter 18 cf the C. S. cf L. Can«%iada, respecting the dlistri-
bution cf the proceeds cf the said Jesuit&s Estates ]?und?

WVil1 the Superior Education grauts wvhicli Iay bo madle liereafter
frein year te year ho mcado eut cf the consolidated Revenue Fund cf the
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Province irrespoctive of the proceedls of the said Jestiits' Estates and to
ail intonts and p)urposes, as if tli %vhio of said Estates liad bcoon absorbed
or placed in the consolidated Rlevenue Funid of t1he Province by the said
legisiationi of last session ?

Answer by Hon. Mr. Mercier:
1. In die fhrst place, the assertion that thie Tesuiits' Bill of hast session

grants $460,O00 to the successors of thse hate Jesuit Fatlsers, and to the P>ro-
testant Superior Education, it is entirely inexact. Thon it lias aliready
been stated that the ordinary grant to Superior Edutcation will remsain
the saine iii future, and I confiriin that. statesuent.

2). This is a question of haw whsich it is rather dli tieut te soivo and
which the g.overniiienit wili study.

3. Thie same grant xviii bo gYiven in the future as iii the, past.
Thus the P.remnier distinctiy stated thlat it was tho intentioni of tho

Goveinînent to continue thc grants hierto \uted te Suporior Eduication
after liaving( paid thio suins granted i ii setticînent, of the Jesîits' E states.

The answver in eachi case was clear andl explicit, an(l aftoV- stating what
hiad beesi the yearly revenues ofithe said Estates since Confederation, the
Premier dlare1 that tho Govcrnment intended to Icave tisat amiolnt. in-
tact at the disposal of the Counceil of Publie Instruction, but the Consi-
initice cannet but sec that the nmatter is entirehy left tu the Nvili of the
Legisiature. The power te dispose of theo Estates is given tu the Lient.-
Gevernor-in-Ceusseii, as above set forth by section 6 of tise Jostiits'Esttes
Act, ass(l by section 7, tihe I)roeees rnay be apl)pied for any purpose
approved by thie Legisiature.

S. The Consmittee are of opinion that the canceihation of the~
Trust rnwt have been duc te a mîsapprehiension of thie facts of the case.

But ean a, soiesun transfer and acceptance, of a preperty, accoissparâied
by a deciaratien that the revenues of thse said property sliah be applied
excluisivoly te a particuhar uise, be cancsiied witisout, the consent of ail tihe
part-es te the compact?

9. Another question aise arises in regard te the Jesuîts' Estates Act of
1s8.

By the ternus of Uic Act the surn of Z,400,000 is g ranted toe i ly
See te be appiied at the discretion of Ilis Iloiiness tise Pope witini tise
Province of Qnebec, and iii addition thereto the Lieut.-Governlor-in-
Couincil is anthorized te transfer te ftic Seciety of Jesuis ail tho riglits of
the Province in and te Laprairie Cominon.

At the saine time the Lieuit.-Gevernor-ini-Couniil inust pay te tie Pro-
testant Committee of tihe Council of Public Instructionu a bum ef $60,000.
But thse Commnittee niust ivst Lhc .1W1 su a ~s pportion the intercst
accruing therefroni among the Protestant inisiittiessis of Suplorier Edui-
cationi, in addition te and in the saine manuser as any suins now grantod
by law for tise purpose of Supenior Education, withiî lise apprevai of tihe
Lieut.-Governor-in-Çounil.
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The Roman Catholie body receive a free grant of $400,000 and La-
prairie Common, while the Protestants receive permission to distribute
the income arising fromn the investment of 360,000 according to the will
of the Lieut.-Governor-i n-Coun cil.

10. In conclusion, the Committee agree that the wvhole matter be
laid before the Honorable the Premier of the Province, witii a request
that the Government wvill by legîsiation restore the cancelled Trust,
and replace the Jesuits' Estates, or the proceeds thereof if sold, as an
Invostmnent Fund for Superior Education; and also, re-establish the
Superior Education Incoine Fund, as constituted by the Act of 1856.

(Signed), R. W. HENEKER,
Azcting Chairman.

The sub-committee on text-bookçs presented an interim report,
whieh wvas received, and on the motion of the Dean of Quebec,
seconded by Professor Shaw, it xvaý

Resolvd,-Tliat the sub-committee be discharged, and that the follov-
ing-:, viz., Mr. Masten and Mr. Kneeland, with the assistance of the Secre-
tary, be requested to, act as a sub-committee to examine and rtvise the
list of the text-books in use in the Protestant schools in this Province,
and to report to, the regular meeting in September.

The sub-committee on the Professions and Professional Exam-
inations made the following report:

PROTESTANT CO'MI.NEE C. P. INSTRUCTIO'N,

14th May, 1889.
The sub-commiittee on Professions auid Professional Exauninations beg

to report as follow s
Withi regard to the Bis Nos. 17, 47, 83 and 84, introduced iii the last

session of the Provincial J.egislature, to which reference wvas made at the
last session of the Conmittee, the followving occurred:

No. 17. Arndment te Sehool Law, passed.
47. Bill for the recognition of the B. A. (legree thrown eut in Legrisia-

tive Concil, although passod by a majority in the Asseunbly; A large
number of gentlemen interested iii education attended before the Coin-
inittea on Legislation of the House of Assembly, in support of the Bill.
The Comraittee referred the Bill to the Flouse without, any suggestions.

83. Respecting the incorporation of the Teachers' Association, was
passed, and now fornis Chapters 23 anl 70 of the Statutes of Quebee,
52 Vie.

84. This Bill was withdrawn.
Your sub-committee, notwithstanding that the B. A. Degree Bill was

thrown out, have good reason to believe that if agaili introdnced at the
next session, it -%iihl become Iaw. Your sub-committee desire also to
draw attention to the great inconvenience whiehi the teachuers of Superior
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SCeIools fiîid hli preparing ran(lidlteç4 for tijo varied exainatioris I)re-
scribed for entrance to the study of the several professions.

The~ whole respectfully snbiiiitted.
(Signed),R. W. H-ENEXER, Chairman.

On bohalf of sub-committee.
On motion of 'P. W. Ilickî' Esq., seconded by sir~ William

Dawson, tho reoport 'vas veceivcd and adopted.
Dr. IIliming preosented a report upon the Oun'cmont case,

referred to him, and the Committee agreed to r-eceive the reorot
and to transmit it te the Superintendent.

On account of the ýappointmnn of the siub-commnittee on tcxt-
books, which wviI1 bring up the wvlole, question of text-books, and.
sources of supply, Mr.% Kneeland askcd that bis notice of' motion
concerning text-boocs be continuied uintil next meeting. Gr-anted.

The Inispectoir of Super-ior Schools wvas then irequestcd te ap.
pear before the Committee and r-ead bis interimi report of the
inspecuion of the superior sciools. Thîe reoport wvas 1receivcd and
the IDepuity Exami ners for the June examinations wvere appointed.

The Secr-etar-y ireported that, the IDeputy E~aiesfor the
July examination under the Central Bog,'d, had accepted the
appointment, 'vith thec exception of Rev. Mr. Jenkins of Thr-ce
Rivers. The Conmittee agrrecd te appoint Alex. Ilouliston
Deputy Examiner for Thiree Rivers. The Commiiittee then ad-
journed until 9.15 A.3M. the fillowingy mr.n1ing

WEDNESDAY, the lSth of May, 1889.
The Committee resuined its aeso t 9.15 thiis mioirningýl.

Present: The saine miembevs as on tueo previotns day, u-ýcepL the
Rcv. Dr. Cook,> thie 1ev. D)r. Weir», and tlic Very Rov. D)ean
Nor-maji. The eommittce ad jourîîed until twolve o'clIoekz to
attend a meeting of thec Couneil of Publie Instruction.

ACter the meeting of the, Counecil, tlic Cominittee ire-assein bled.
The acLing-Chairman, Dr. IIeneker, reported. the result of the
action of' Uic Counicil as fol lowvs:

After the minutes of thîe last mneetinig of t1ue Cotiincil of the, lSth April,
1888, as recorded iii the mintot-book, wcre read, Dr. H-eneker rose and
objected to the minutes as rend, as* heing incorrect ini some imiportant points,
and requested that the EngEli socretary be, called upon. to road a draft
minute of the proceedingý,s of the, Counieil whidc1î lie had prepared. After
the draft minute liad beenl read by thîe Englibli secretary, Dr. lieneker
inoved, seconded by Sir William Dawson,-
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Thiat the draft minutes, as read by the Englishi secretary, arc, correct,
and are lioreby approved. That in regard to the resolution of H-is Emi-
nence Cardinal Týaschercau, whichi, traiislated, -reads as follo%%s :-" That
it is not exJ)edient that any amendinient should be made iii the lawv con-
cerning public instruction, -with regard to the inutial relations of the
two Coinmittees of the C'ouncil of P>ublic Instruction, nor concerning the
collection and the distribution of the sumns furnishied by the Gýovern-
mont or raised by virtue of this latw,"-thie insertion of the said resolu-
tion at the commencement of the proceedinigs of' the L'onci] is inet only
i ncorrect, but, in point of fact, the said resolutioil %vas niot adopted. That
the said resolution wvas xiot proposed on the lirst day of the sitting
of the Council, as the business of thie lirst day wvas conthiied to the
consideration of thie ainendmoents proposed by the Superintondent of'
P>ublic Instruction. Tliat it was only proposed after the Council had
l)assed upon ail of the draft amiendmnents proposed by the Superintendent
of Public Instruction, and then onlly M'ien an amendment to the Act to,
the follow~ing elrect was proposed by Dr. Ileneker on the second day of
the session. of the Coulicil, vi,.:-IS. " Replace by the, following ": The
words 'I religious inajority " anid "; religions iniority 'I mean the Romlan
Catholie or Protestant Inajority or iniority, as the case may be, of per-
sons whio are enterod upon the assessmnent roll as ratepayers, and the
word " Protestant " iii this Act and in anyv Act affecting education, iin
the collection and distribution of school funds, shiah be hield to mean ail
persons not professing the Roman Catholie faith. That wheni the said
resolution wvas proposed by lis Eininience, it wvas substantially as an.
amiendment to the propose(l amendnient to i)r. lleneker, to clause 15, as
abovo, althougli iiot se stated at the timie. Thiat immediately after the
readin.- of thie said resolutioii of lis Einience, the Protestant mnembers
of the Council asked te lie perinitted to withldraw for a short time, in
order to confer togetlier in viewv of the important nature of the Cardinal's
resoluition. That the Protestant inembers did se withidrawt. ThIat an
informiai interviewv was reported to tliem to have beeii lield between MNr.
Justice Jetté, the seconder of the Cardinial's resolution, and Mr- Justice
Churchi, by wvhicli the inembers of the P>rotestant Coininittee were led to
slupose that the whole, matter raised. by Dr. Ileneker's aniondmient and
thiat of the Cardinial ivoul'l drop, s0 far as any action of the Couiicil w'as
concerned, provided Dr ýeneker would abandon his aniendinent. Mie
1rotestant niemibers returned to, the Couincil roomn, and Dr. Ilenekier an-
niounced his amiendmnent as dropped, whiereupon ilie Council proceeded
to consider thie other draft ainenduients, and no further notice or allusion
wvas inado to the resolution of I-is Emninence, the \Cardinal. Thiat the
sense of the Çouncii wvas net fornmally taken on the resolution of the
Cardinal; and hiad it been. supposed tîtat it wvas desired te have taken
the sense of the Council thereon, ahl the Protestant iniembors of the
Counceil then and boere pTesent wvould hiave votod against it.
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It w'as rnoved in arnendmient by 'Mr, Justice Jetté, seconded by flis
Eminence Cardinal Tasehiereau,-

Tlîat ail the words after II thiat" be struck out, and the folloNwiîîg sub-
stituted :-' Altthougli it wvas understood that tlio facis hiereinafter men-
tiwiod shiould uxot be entered in thie minutes, it is nevertlieless desirablo,
vifder the circuînstances, tliat thoy should bc stated theîre, and tlîat, iii
consequence, thue minutes be ainended as follows :-Thfe Council having.
takea inito considecration certain ainendunents to the 1awvs converiig
public instruction, prepared by the Superinteîident, by the (athiolic Coin-
miittee, and by the Frotestant. Cemmiittee, a discussion :irose uipon tlic
following resolution proiiosed by 'Mr. llonekzer, No. 1S, of the amend-
monts proposed by thie Protestant Conuniitteo, vi."18. Replace by cte
following: Thle ivords II religious xnnjority " and Il religious ininority
me-in the Roinaui Cat.lîolic or Protestant înajority ur inir -ity, as the
case mnay be, <'f persous wliose mnimes are eîntered uiponi the assessinont,
roll as ratepayers, andl the word " Protestant " in thtis Act, auad iii any Act
aff Z toecting educationu indtie colle(tou and distribuition of seluool ftonds, shall
be hield to inean ail persons not professing the Romnan Catliolic faiitli."1

H-is Eminenco Cardinal Ta*schler*eauî declared thiat if this resolution wvas
subinitted to the Counceil, hio would proposeC ini amndînlient that, t1ic dis-
tribution of the funds raised for the purposes of pu"hlic instruction shold
be made aveording to the presont populationi of the Catiiolirs auol Protes-
tants in thue I'rovinme, obset ving- tluat by the present distribution ue-
third of tie funids raised are granted to Protestants, whereazs a distribu-
tion according to thoe prescrnt population wouild reduce titis shiare to one-
seventh.

In view of this declaratiu> the Protestant mnembers of tlie (Jouncil
asked permission to retire to an adjoiiting roomn, in order to tako6 into
couisideration the position in which they would be plamed by suicl a pro-
position, an(d after consultati on, an uuîderstand ing wvas proposedl accord1-
in- to whieh iMr. lieneker consented to withdirew hisipropobition, provided
the Cardinal would inot subinit, the onue of wlîich lie spoke, to whicli the
members of the Counceil unaniunoisly aýgreedl.

Bis Bîninence Cardinîal Ta~schuereau, seconded by Judge .letté, thon
proposod: Il That it is not oxpedient ihat aiy aniendmexît slîould be made
in the law concerning Public Instruction with regard to the iinutuial rcla-
tiolis of the twvo coininittes of tlue Council] of Public Inust.ructionus, iior con-
corning the collection anud tlue distribution of suins provided by tlue (;ov-
orument or lovied undor this latv."1 àAdopte(l. And that the minuites witli
this anuendnient be adopted.

The aniendmnent, was carriodi on tIme followiuxg division

Ye~-Hi EuinnceCadinl Tscereu, isGralcthe Arclish--Iop)
of 'Montreal, 1-is Grace the Archibisuop of Ottawa, H-is Lordshipthle
Bishiop of Thiree BRivers, luis Lordship Uhc ishop of Rimouski, Bis Lord-
ship the Bishop of Sheorbrooke, luis Lordship the Bishop of St, Hyacinthue,
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lus Lordshiip the Bishop of Nicolet, H-is Lordslhip Bishiop Lorrain, Vicar
Apostolie of Pontiac; Sir Narcisse F. Belleau, the lon. Judge Jetté, the
lIon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, thie lion. IL .Mercier, P. S. Multrphly, Ei'sq.- 14 .

Nays-R. W. Heneker, Esq., Sir Williamn Dawson, the Venerable Archi-
doaconl Lindsay, G. L. Masteni, Esq.-4.

The following- abstainled froin v'oting on account of absence froxu pre-
vious mneeting(:

I-is Lordsliip the Bishiop of Chlicotiin-i, the Rev. Dr. Shaw, the Hon.
Mr. Masson, the Hou. F. Langelier, D)r. Cameron, Mr. Etigene Crepeau,
Henry Gray, Esq., A. W. Kneceland, Esq.-8.

The Committee agreed thiat thc Inspecto- of Superior- Schools
should be rcquested to give the r-esulta of the writtcn examina-
tion to tho pupils of the Superior Sehools befoie tixe fir-st of Sep-
temiber ecdi vear.

Thiere being no further business tuie Committee adjourncd to
meet the last Wednesdlay in September or carlier on thiceall of
the Cliairman.

R. W. HIENEKER,
Acting-Chairrnan.

Eu.ON 1. IREXFORD,
Secre(ary.

The July Elections.-Tlhe attention of' Secr-etii-y-tr-casiurers i
called to the fact, that as the fil-st Moiiîday iii July is a legal lioli-
day, no elections of scixool conmnissioners or~ trustees can bce hcld
on that, day. Notices of' election. should, therefore, bc given for
the eighth of July, whieli is the first .Iuridical Monday in the
month. 'llie Secretary-tircasurer, anîd the chiairman of*tle sclhool
commissioners, or triîstcs should study carc-fuilly articles 158 to
188 of' the Sehlool code, Nwhich bhas just been) issued, in or-der. tat,
thie Juily clection niay bie condixctcd inisrc accordance witb) the
Provisions of' tile school law.

P/e exvaiatiom of candida tes for teacltei-s' diplomas takes place
thie firt, wooek iii July. Candidates foi- Elciiciîta-y or Model
School Diploinas can. proeît tlieîn:ýlves ait axiy one of the local
centres mientioncd ini our last issue, but candidates for~ Academy
iploînas are requircd to Preselit, tllenîselves at; Monti-cal, Quclxe,

or Sherbrooke. Ail candidates are required to inakze app)lication
for admission to exaînination Lu Rev. ElIsoni 1. RefrQtebec,
eniclosing a certili cate of aga certificate of moral character,
and a fee of' two dollars Ior an Eleinentary or- Model Schlool Dip-
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Ioma, and three dollars for an Academy 'Diplomia. Upon the re-
c'iipt of the application with certificates and fées, a card of adis,-
sion te the examination will be issued to each applicant, wvhie.h
must bc presented te, the deputy-examincr, on the day of ex-
amination. As the examination only takes place once a yeariI
any candidate whose eighteenth bir-thda,ýy occurs before or
during the yeal- 1889 wvi11 be adinitted to the examination. The
following is the formn of application and the for-m ef certificate
of moral character which candidates are required to prescit,

1, the undei'signed ............................................
residingr at....................... county of ............
have the hionor- te informi you thaft if intend te present inysclf* at
........................................... for the examination
fo r....................................................diploma in
July next.

I enclose hercwithi:
1. A certificate, that I was borri at........... ...............

county of .................. in the montb of .......... 18..

2. A certificate, of mioral character aecording te the authorized
foi-i

3. Two dollars for fees.

Forin of C'ertiflcate of Mforal @haracter.

CThis is toe ertify that 1, tUic under-.ýigned, have pei-soiiailly
knowni and hiad op)poirtiiiity of observint ................

foir the ....................... ................... last. past;- that
during ail ,;Ücli ime his life and conduct have beci witbiout re-
proacli ; and- 1 affirm that I believe 1dmi to lbc an upihcon-
scientious and strictly sober ?man."

(This certi/icate inust be sigiied by the inister qf the congregation
to which the candidate belongs, aud by twvo school commnissioners or
trustees or .school visitors.

TEAcîinss INSTITUTES-.-AS staited in our previeus number, four Insti-
tutes will be held during the secoud and thirdweekls of Juily next. The
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programme of the Institutes at Lennoxvillo and Il1untingdon w~iIl bo as
follows:

Tima SUn.1JEar Lrc'uiuiz.

Ttiesday-10-1 1- Tu trodiictory Geography ............ Pi-of. Parmeloo.
11-12-First notions of iiumiibers.............. Dr. Robinis.
2- 3-Question box..................................
3- 4-Moasuronicnt of angles... -ý............ Dr. Robinis.
4- 5-Elementary Graminar ............. Prof Parineloe.

Wod'n'y- 9-10-Conference on Sehool Dileulties..................
10-11--Re]ations of iEartli to Siiii and Moon,

T i(es and Seasons ............... Prof. Parnielce.
11-12- Elenientary Ruiles of Arithmoiitic.... . -. Dr. Robins.
2- 3-Question box..................................
3-- 4-M\easiiirieet of lines ....... .......... Dr. Robins.
41- 5-Composition in relation1 to Gramm~ar .... Pr-of. Parmelee

Thursd'y - 9-10-Conference on School biflicuilties.................
10-11--Conitinient of North Amierica, ......... Pr-of. Parmelee.
11-12-Fractions............................ Dr. Robins.
2- 3-Question box..................................
3- 4-M'veasurement of surface................ Dr. Robinis.
4- 5-Aiialysis and parsing of idions ... Prof. Parmelce.

Friday - 9-1O-C'onfercrice on Sclîool Difficulties..................
10-1 1-Baldi n's Sclîool Management Part II,

Gage's Edlition...................Pi-of. Parnielee.
11-12-Unusual niethods in Aritlimetic......... Dr. Robinis
2- 3-Question box................ ...... ............
3- 4 -MNeasuiremnents of solids ................ Dr. Robins.
4- 5-Baldwin's School Mngm tPart VT,

Gagý,e's Edition................... Prof. Parinelee.
It is particularly desired that Teacliers, NNho intend to be pre:5ent at

these Institutes, prepare theîiselves by careful preliin ary study fur
profiting to the utinost by the exercie ftecas.

Thie programmne of the Institutes at Shawville and Granby will be as
follows

SDU.EcrLýFicrtnn.
Tnesday- 9-10 - Enrolment.. .....................

10-11 -Opening Address ..... ......... Rev. Li. I. Rexford.
11-I1-Meiital Faculties and.......DrHap.
11M-12-Rules of Study ... 1... r apr

12- 2 -Organi7zation :-General Principles.flev. E. 1. Rexford.
2 -2ý-Gramiinar :--!£le Sentence............. Dr. Harper.
24-3 -chigedg:-e.Pr-ineip]les.n-ov. ElI Rexford.
3 -3ý_-Vocal Culture ....................... Dr. Harper.
3._ý-4 -Org,«anlizaýtion :-Schiool Tactics. .Rev. E. I. Rexford.
4 -4ý,--Questioni Box.................................
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UNiiSun., i.-Cr. Li..CruitEit.
Wed'n'y- 9-10 -Methodis of Toaching lleading. . 11v. B. 1. lRexford.

10-11 -Thrle Attention :-Pernancncy of Thiought .Dr. 11arver.
11-11 .1-Org,,,anization :-Classilicatioli.. ev. L. 1. îiexford.
liA-I 2-Geneiral Exercise ............................

I ,- 2-Practical Ilints ...................... Dr. Harper.
2 -2A-Gramxnar :-Thie Parts of Speech. .----.. Dr. Harper.
21- 3-Oruanizati on :-Course of Stud .. R1ev. E. 1. lîexford.
3 -3U-PhysicaI Drilli.......................])r. H-arper.
3U-4-ý-Question Box.................................

Thursd'y- 9-10-Look and Say Method applied to
Primer I.................... Rev. E. 1. Roxford.

10-11 -Study anid the 'Iext-book,........Dr. Harper.
11-1lý-Mýýetliods withi Primer IIl......... ev. E. I. Rexford.
il, -12-General Exorcise .............................

lU- 2-Work for the Little Ones ............. Dr. Harper.
2 -241-Spelling tlîroughi Reading . 1...ev. E. I. Rexford.
211- 3-G ranmar:-A nalysis and Synthesis ... Dr. Hlarper.
3 -3A-MNetliods with Book Hl....... ... Rev. E. 1. Rexford.
31!-4ý-Question Box.................................

Friday -9 -lO-Organlizatioii:-Time-tables ... 1ev. E. 1. Rexford.
10-11 -Fundanentals 0f Education............ Dr. H arper.
li-ilA-2The First Day of Schlool ......... ev. E. I. Rexford.
11M-12-General Exercise.................. ............
l1 2-Practical Hints ...................... Dr. Harper.
2 -2A-Sciecce Lessons for Little ones..........1)r. Harper.
2A- 3-Mothods wvitli Book III.........11ev. E. I. llexford.
3 - 4-Questions ....................................

Teachiers are requested to read the cliapters iii Baldwin's School M-%an-
agement on IlScliool Organization " and ',Study and eaixg"as a pre-
paration for the -%ork at Shawville and Granby. Tho teachers are also
requested to bring with them. a copy of the tiîne-tables w'hicli tlley follow-
cd in their last schools and a copy of Gage's First Primer.

At Bishop's College, the College and School rons wvill be placcd at the
disposai of the Instituto. The lady teacliers will occupy the School
building, anI the gentlemien the College building. The arrangements
'have beei mnost satisfactory iii previous ycars, and the cost of board and
1odIgitig lias îiot exceeded fifty cents per day. Those intending to be pre-
sont at Lennox)-;ville, are requcibted to send their naines to thîe 11ev. Prof.
Scarth, Lennoxville.

Arrangemnents are being nmade to, provide Fospitality for the inenibers
of the other Institutes, and te-achers dcsiring sucli provision should sond
their naines to Mr. J. A. Dresser for Shawvillo, Inispector MacGregor for
Huntixigdon, and Mr. Archibald M'ýcArtliur for Granby.
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McGILL UNIVERSITY.

ANNOUNCEMENT
0F1 THE

cnt feciec
FOR

SESSION 1889-90.



Plie conipicte C'alcndur, con eaininj the' Anno2ulcernins of tlie
Facullies of Arts, Applied Sc:ience, Melldicine and Laiv, of tlhe McGill
Normal Scitool and of he liniversit « i ,School Exumnîtnato>is, as wvell

a tlhe University Lis, can bc liud 'i application to the SL'cretary,
AlcGill College.



THL PRINCIPAL (ex-oyicio).

Profesars :-II AR RITNG'I'ON, Associatc Professors :-DAVSON.,
]BOX' Ey, JOHNSON.

i\IcEODDAR EY,
CHANDLER. -,oYSE,

PI:NHALLO\V.
A~sciae .eciirrs LAF-EU R,'TO EWS.

Dean of the %I.t -HNYT BVYMA.,.NlLNST. C.E.

Assistants .- TAYLOR, Ai-KcINsON, HERSES'.

The Instruction in this Faculty is designed to afford, a coinplete
prelrinaiiry trainiing, of a tcchniical as %vell as theoretical naiture, to
sutch Stuldents as are preparing- to enter any of the various braniches
of the professions of Enigineerinig anid Surveyirgl, or are destinied to
t)e eii-aiyed in A ssaying, Practical Cheinistry, and the Iiityler formns
of MN-aiiifacturinig Art.

Four distinct Departnments of study are establislied, viz.
(i ) .- C ivil Eniginieering rand Stirveying. (2) .- Mlechanical Enigi-

neerinig. (3) .- Mining Eniern.(4).-Practical Chemiiistry.

E ach of these extends over four, or, uinder certain coniditions, three
years, an)d is specialiy adapted to the prospective pursuits of the
Student.

The Degrrees conferred by the Uniiversity uipon such undcrgra-
duates of this Facuhly, ai shall fuilfil the conditions and pass the
E xauminations hiereinafter stated, will be in the first instance

Bachelor of Applied Science," mntion being made iin the
Diplonia, of the particular Departument of study pursued ; -and,
subsequently, the degrees of "-Master of Eninieerinig" or of
l"Master of Applied Science." (§ V.)

Examina/ions for Laud Surveyors :-Any graduate iin the



Factilty of Applied Science, in the Department of Civil Engineer-
ing and Land Surveyirg, rnay have his terni of apprenticeship)
shortened to one year for the profession of Lind Surveyor in
Q uebec or Ontario, or for the profession of Domninion Land Sur-
veyor. He must, however, pass the prelimninary and final exam-i-
nations before one of the B3oards of Examiners. l'le former exami-
ination should be passed before entering the University, or in the
First or Second Xear of attendance.

Students iii the Civil Engineering Departmnent, who at the
beginning of their Fourth Vear give notice to the Faculty of their
intention to prepare for the examination for Domninion Topogra-
phical Surveyors, will receive preparation for that exarnination,
more especially in Spherical and Practical Astrornorny and Geodesy,
and ia.y be exemipted frorn the Heàt and Hydratilics, or fromn the
Desiging of the 1-ourth Year.

Partial Students may be adm-itted to the lectures and examinations
in tlue above siiecial wvork.

§I. MATRICULATION AND ADMISSION.

i. Candidates for Matriculation must present themnselves for
exainination on the 17 t1 of Sep'ember, 1889. They niay, however,
be adniitted at a later period of the Session upon special application,
if qualifled to, take their places in the classes iii progress.

JUNIOR MArRIcULATION. For entrance into the First Year,
two examinations are held;

(i) Iii the first wveek in june, when Schools may send thieir pupils
for exanîination to McGill College.

N.B. Schools at a distance rnay send to tlue Secretary of the Uni-
versity narnes of Deptity Exaîniners, -togetlier wvith a list of can-
didates on or before Nlay r5 di, and, if approved, the examination,
papers w'ill be forwvarded to themn.

(2) At the opening of the session, on Septemiber 1701 and follow-
ing days, hii McGill College alone.

Thle subjects of examination are
Ath/ihelizatfs.-Aritlimetic ; Algrebra, to end of Simple Equations

Eiicli(l's Elenients, Books I., I. III.
Englis/i.-Dictation, Grammar [iiicluding Analysis] and Composition.
.Fi-ench.-Gr.iimair to Syntax (exclusive) and casy translation.



Candidates unable to take the Frenchi examination are allowed
t( enter, but rnust take German as die Modern Ianguwg of thieir
utndcrgraduate course.

Candidates whlo hiave passed die Associate in Arts e.xaminations
in tthe above subjects wiIl be received as ïMairiculated Sttudents iii
thie First Vear.

SENIOR MATRICIJLATION. For entraînce int the Second Va
only one examination is hield, viz., on Septeniber 1 7 tii and following
days, in M--cGill College. 'l'ie subjects of examnation are

A.rillime/jc.
A/gebra.-To the end of Qu.ratics [as in Colenso's AI"ebra, Part 1].
E lld.- Books, I., 1I., Ili., [ V., V 1. and X I., and the delinitions of

Book V.
1>/tuze Trig;zonic/y.-hIcluding solution of Tiiangles, awi the ulse

of' Mathernatical Tables.
Chemisiy.-As iii Nichol's Abridgrnent of Eliot ami Stoirer's Manual.
Eii&/is/i -Dicta.tioni, Grammrar (including Analysis), Composition,

and the leading facts of the lîstoi-y of England.
French or Ge-mani.-Gr-anniar and easy translation.

Candidates unabte t0 pass in Cheinistry miay bc aiiowvec by the
Faculty to enter and take the First Year lectures on Clîeinistry.

Candidates %vhio produce certificates of hiaving aiready compieted
a portion of a course in sorne recognized Sehiool of Appiied Science
may be admitted to an equivaient standing1.

'1§1. MEDALS, EXIBITIONS A-ND PRIZES.
i. Tuie BaRITsa Assou.:vrioN GOLD MIEDAL AND Ex-FîîurITîoN,

founded by tie British Association for the Advancemient of Scienîce
in cojumemnoration of the meeting heid in Monireal in the year
1884.

The B3ritish Association Gold Medal for Session 18S9-9o wvi1l be
open for competition to Fourtiî YearSttudenits of thce Practical Ciem-
istry Course. Candidates inust take a first-class general standing
in the Ordinary Course, and the nwdal ivili be awvarded to the
Student wv1o stands first in the Advanced Course. (§iv. B1.)

2. TuiE STANLEY SILVER MEDAL (the gift of His Excellency The
Right Honourable Lord Stanley.)

TIiie Stanley Medal for Session 1889-90 wvil1 be op)en for conipe-
tition to Fourth Year Students of the Civil Engineering Course.



Candidates nmust take a first-class general standing in their Ordinary

Course, and the Medal will be awarded to the Student who stands

first in the Advanced Course. (-ýmv B.>

T1he following E"xhibitions and Prizes will bc open for coml)etition

ini Sept2rnbcr, 1889 :
C. A riis ssociation Exii)t:i of $5o.oo to Students entering

the Fourthi Year, the subjects of examnation being the Theory of

Structures, Mathemnatics and Mathemnatical Physies of the Ordinary

C ourse.
4. A SCOTT ExHIBIîNîro of 866mo, founded by .the Caledonian

Society of M\ontreal, in commnioration of the Centenary of Sir

WValter Scott, to Studcnts en tering the 'Ihird Year, the subjeets of

Exajuination being:-
[a] Maaly H -istory of Enigland, \Moi. L, cal). I ; Sir W'alter ScoWts

Lady of the Lake. [b] Mathemnatics. [c] Mechianisni.

5. A British Association Exhibition of $50, will be open for

comnpetition to Students entcring the Second Year, the subjects of

E xaîriation bingllc:-
(az) Micafflay's llis;toiy of Eîmgland, Vol. I., cap. I. ; Shakespcare's j*enpest

6. TWO PRIZES N PBOOKS. eaci of the value of $2!5, one presented

l)y E. B. Grecnshields, B. A., and one froni the Britishi Association

1.eial Fund, for thie two best Suininer Reports or Essays.

7. lwo Prizes, one of $15 and one of $io, froni thc British Asso-

ci.ttion i\Iedal Fund, to Students cntering the Third Ycar, for profi-

ciency iii levelling (rtnnino a lune of levels and closing on the
startiiig point).

S. A Prize of $25.oo for the best mnechanical mode], preference

bcing given to Que of original desilgui, presented by W. E. Goiver,

M\. Caui.Soc.C.E.
9. A Prize of $2-5.oo, 1 )reseiited by J. H. Burland, B.A.Sc., to

Students entering the Second Year, the subjccts of examnination

being :-(a).-Iioratic Chernistry - (b).-Ellînients of Organic

Chcînistry ; (c) .- Practical Chernistry.
io. Prizes or certificates of emerit arcegiven to such Students as take

the higlicst places in the Sessional and I)egree Exanîinations.

SIII. SPECIAL PROVISIONS.

i. Partial Students nîay be adrnitted to the professional classes
up0Iî iayment of special fées (§ V11.)



2. Undergradnates in Arts mnay, if allowed by the Eiculty of Arts,
be adînittcd to the Professional Classes iii Practical Science on, pay-
ment of the fées for these classes.

~.Students in Applied Science ma y, by permission of the Faculty,
take the Hon our Classes in the Faculty of Arts.

4. Students who have passed the Intermediate iii Ai ts, witli
standingY not lover than Second Class in Mathcmatics, have the
privilege of entering the Second Year in Applied Science, and wvilI
be exempted fromn one of the l)epartnients iii the 'Fhird and Fourth
Xears in Arts.

5.Undergradiuates in Arts of the Second and Third Years, or
Graduafcs of any Utiiversity,,eùitering the Faculty of Appi ie(l Science,
may, at the discretion of the Professors, be exenipted froni sucb
lectures iii that Faculty as they îway have previously atuended as
Students in Arts, but must pass ail the examinations.

6. Students wvho have failed in a subject in the Christnmas or Ses-
sional l:ýzaminations, and wvho, desire to regain their standing, are
required to make a wvritten application to the Dean of the Faculty
for a supplemental exaniination. Unless such supplemental exami-
naition is passecl, students wvill not be allowed to proceed to any
subsequent examination in that subject.

7. Students of the Second, Third and Fourth Xears will be re-
quired to answver sati>factorily a wveekly paper on buch --ubjccts of
the course as shail be deterinied by the Faculty.

S. Students 'vho fià to obtain their Session, and îvho, in conse-
quence, repeat the Year, wrill not be exenipted from examination in
any of those subjects in which they rnay have previously passed,
except t-,, the express permissionl of the Fact!Ity Application for
sucib exemption nîust be made at the commencement oi the Scssio;i.

9. A. Student may obtain a certifica, of standingc on1 paynient
of a fee of $2.oo.

io. The headquarters of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers
is at prescint located in Mcontreal. The Society holds fortnightly
meetingïs, at whvli papers uI)Of practical current engineering sub-
jects are read and disctussed. Undergradiuates joining the Society as
Students mway take part in these meetings and acqtîire kno'vledgre of
the utmost importance in relation to, the practical part of the pro-
fession.



§IV. COURSES 0F STUDY FOR SESSION 1889-90.
A. ORDINARY COURSES.

Civil, MMF.CICAI. MINMr« PRACTICAL
ENGINREIr. ENI1 EIN. 1 E îNîGIRî!Rîs. CliiiMsTi-tY.

______________FI I YEA R.
ArithînletiC, 1-ntClid. Aritlinîctic, REnl id. Arithinetic, Eticlid. Aritlinlctic, Euclid.
Algubra. 'irigononie- Algebrat. Tlrigositime- Algebra. Trigonoine- Algtebra. TIrigunorne-

try. try. try. try'.
Gcometrical Conics. Geoinirical Conics. Geoinetrical Conics. Geoînctrical Conics.

Solid Geoinctrv. Solid Geoinîtry. Solid Geoîîîetry. Solid Geonceîry.
Descriptive Geýoîneîry Descriptive Geonictry. Descriptive Geornetry. 1)e.criptive Geonîetry.

<B>. pernmission of the (By perm ission of the <B>' perni ission of tut' (ly pCrnissioîof the
F:îculty.) Facuilty.) Faculty.1 auî.

Frechaîîd Drmving. Freehaîid I)rawiiig. Frehand D rawing. Frcehaîîd Drawing.
Clîemisîry. Che(ni istry. Chrnîistry. Chenîistry.

Engi.. I~îgIcIî £îgl isi Eîîjis. . I
Frenich or German. lFrenchi or Gcrman. Frenich or German. Frencli orCemn

____________ ______SECOND_\'EAIZ. ____

2lIcchanisîin. NId:iîsî.Itacîicaa Clicmistry. Practical Chicmiistry.
M'aterials. Materials Mtciaî nî.
Stirveyli g. Suzrs eyitig. Surveylig.
Descriptive Gcomctry. D)escriptive Gcomectry. Descriptivc Gcomctry.,Dcr,iptive Gcomctry.

.Algubr.I Algebrai. Algebra.
Analytical Gcomeîtry. Aimalytical Gcometry. Aimai),îica-l Geonictry.
Calculus. CaI<.ulus. 1C.Ileimllus.
lUathenmatical1 Phlysics. N Matheinatical Physics. 1 Niatiieniatical IPhyýsics. Maîh-tlcma.tical1 Physics.
Expcrinictal Physics. l.prnieutal I'hymcs Expcrimental rhysiLs. Experimenta-l Physics.

Luco.. Design &- Cons.
Zoology. Lelaial~ok Zoology.Boa.
Fniglish. En1gi s.I nish. English.

French or Gerinan. French or Gerniani. IFrench or German. Frenchi or Cermain.

________l'il___ 1 TIR DVEAR-..-
71i1o-r'of Structures. 'Jheory of Structures. '1hcory of Structures. I'racîical1 Chiemlistry.
Materials. MIacil.Natcrials. Theoretical Cheîuiistry.
Survcying. Machilucry &5 Millwork 'Iillillg.

I.ocm. Desigu ct Conis. Blowpipe Analysin.
Descriptivec Gcomctry. I)e:scrilitïvc Gcoinîcry. Practical Chcmistry. Mi mmr:logy.
Aii-.lytic-.l Gcziiictry. Alsc Geouses.ry. M(oNv'pipt \s
Calculus. Cakculus Descriptive Gcometry.
SphI. 1'rigononictry. Analyticil Geomectry.
]'ractical :'stronoiîmy. Calculus.
bl.tthti i.tîic.l l<Iysics. «Ma.-tlîemaîtic:sl PI:ysics. NalentaIPhysics. Niatheinatical Physies.

'l prîncntad I'tîv-sics. Fxeiina 11hysscs. E.\perimcnît.,l Physics. 1Expcriziiciital Phsics.
GeolgY & Miirloy lcliaical \%'ork. Gculogy <51 IM lîeralogy) IZooogy-.

Modemu 1i.aîgtz:iges.t .Modernî 1-iuitioges.j 1 Modern L-ingmî..jýs.t 'rModerzi L-tîîgua.ges.t

FOURTH VEAR.
Theory of Structures.
Matlhematlies.

Heat & leat-Engincs.
}IYdraulics.

]
1
aîriis.

Estimates. Spec'n..
Itoacrii Laîîigualges.*

rhe1ory of Structures. Assayiiig. Practical Clicinistry.
NIahen1is NiaItiizîmaties. 11heormical Chemistry.

?Mlchinery d5 ilor Mtllirgy. Meîat.lluirgy.
M eîa.llturgy of Iron. Geology <atdv.tnced). Asçsaying.
L.oco. I>eigm di1 Cons q icaoyaîcd Minerr.ogy

li-ent dt Heat-Eugimes. lieat &51 lcat-Engimes. Gcology.
Hyciraulics. Hydraulics.

Maîecriais. Niateriais.
D esigsç. Descign-.

FE.tiizuattes. Spec'ns. Estiima.tes. Sliec'ns.
Modemn L-ingua.ges.* *Modern L-tngua-ges.* Modern Laingua-ges.0

(i) I)mring the sîîninier rcess the Siodeis iii the 2nd, 3rd and ;-Il >'eatr%.-rc ta cmploy them.
Selves in %onie practical svork (M'%cclaîmiic.ti Engineering sîmîdent- iii a work-hop), andr thcy arc
alto ta prepirc à. report on mich work, 10 be handed in îot Inter thnnî October t. Credît xeiii bc
given for this Report (or Isa)in the stîbsecqîttîit Sessional Examinations.

(2) Sîtîdemts arc not allowed ta take subjeets which do îlot form part of their course, seithout
the sa-nction of the Faculty.

t English or Frenchi or Germa-n. 0 -Modemn languages not imperativc in the Fourth Vear.



B. ADVANCED) COURSES.
1. CIVIL E.\,IS'E.ERING.--Tlie higher Mathernatics and Mathe-

matical Physics, and the higher braniches of Appiied Mech.,nics
(S/frcng/z qJ J/fa/ria/s, gh:.oryj of Strzictur-es, litai and Ileat
Englues, Jiydrauies).

2. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.-Tile higher Matheinatics and
Mathernatical PIhysics, and the higher branches of Applied
Mechanics. (Strcn.gt o Via/cria/ls, Dynaniiies of ,11(cl/zicslHeat
anmi Ifeat Einiies).

3.MININ ENGI-NEERIG.-Stlldy of Ore-Deposits (as il% Phillips).
Metliugy.Theory and practice of iMetal-M'ii"ng and Ore-

drcssing. Speciai work, in minerai analysis, wviff an Essay thereon.
4. CHE.-,ISTZY.-Orga-niC Chemistry, Industrial Chemistry, Mine

ralogy and special laboratory work %vith an Essay.
N.B1.-A Stucknt wviii not bc allowcd to take rank in an Advanced Course tinksýs he has

obiajnedt first class gener.i standing iii the Ordinary Course of the samne Departnient.
ic Advanced Co.:rses in the Depa.rtniceats of Civil and Mvlchanical Engineering extend over

two, yets. S:tdcnt- who have passtd n creditabIe ccamination in the Matlitinatics of the
second Yeair, mny takec theset Courses, and iili bc exeiipted from ilie Modern LUgua:gcs of the
the Third Yrear.

§V. EXAMINATIONS.
I. FOR THE DEGREE 0F BACHELOR OF APPLIEI) SCIENCE.

1. CHRISTMAS AND SESSIONAL iEXAMi1NATI0NS.

There wvi1I be a Christmas Examination for Students of the IFirst
Xear Ii ail the subjeets, and for Students of the Second, Third and
Fourth Years in "Mathematics, and in those subjecis w'hich they
takze in the Facuhty of Arts. A Sessional Examination iii ail the sub-
jects will be held at the end of the First and Second Vears.

2. DEGREE. EXAMINATIONS.
(a) There w'ill be a Prim'ary Examination at the end of the

Third Mear in ail the subjects of zhazt year. Candidates must pass
thi;s Examination before cntering the Final Year.

(b) There wvill be a Final Examination for the degree of
Bachelor of Applied Science at the end of the Fourth Vear in ail the
subjects of that year.

Tnie Gencrai Classification for the Degrec Exaniination ivili be
under îwvo heads, viz.

F i.those who have satisfied the Emminers iii the Advanced
Colouse in order of miert.



Secondly, those wlio hiave satisfied the Exaniiners in the Ordinary
Courses in order of menit.

Special Certificates miay bc given foi proficiency in îparticuiar sub-
jeets.

Certificates may- he given to Students 'vho hiave passed the Special
Courses added to thc curriculum.

Students who take thecir Degrec iii one of the Courses providcd
by the Faculty of Applied Science inay obtain credit in either of the
remiaining Courses, by attending one or more subsequent Sessiolis,
the necessary provisions for wvhicla 'vii be made.

II. FOR TH-E DEGRE 0F M1ASTER 0F ENGINEERING.

Candidates must be Bachielors of Applied Science of at ieast
three years standing, and must produce satisfactory certificates of
hiaving been engaged during that timie upon bolzafide wvork in eithier
the Civil, Mlechanicai, or Mining .Branchi of Engineering.

Thiey inust pass wvith credit an Examination extendling over the
generai Thieory and Practice of Engineering, in ivhich papers 'viii be
set having special refèrence to that i)articular branchi upon ivhich
they have been engaged during the thrce preceding years.

Candidates miust present, applications for Examination, together
with the necessary certificates and fees, The Facuity xviii notify the
candidates wvhcther thieir certificates are satisfactory, and aiso of the
date of the Examination.

III. FOR THE DEGREE 0F MASTER OF API'LIED SCIENCE.

Candidates miust be Bachelors of Applied Science of at least tirc
years standing, must present certificates of having been cmj)ioycd
during tiiat time in sorne brandi of scientific %vork, and niust pass
wvitIî credit an Examination on the Tleory and Practice of tiiose
branches of scientific ivork in wvlich tiîey rnay have been engyaged.
The other conditions as under the last hecading.

§ VI. ATTENDANCE AND CONDUOT.
The regulations under this lîead are ini ail respîects the sanie as

those iii force fbr Undergraduates ini Arts.

§ VIL. LIBRARY AN MUSEUM.
Students iii this Faculty hiave the sanie priv'iieges %vith reference

ýo the Library and Museum as Undergraduates in Arts.



1VIII. FEES.

In» the C(1ourse 0/ Cii uieig-~ i>y, $4. lual$49 for cc
session.

A iîý fzre f .1ï~ucz ;guru. 5;L LbrarY, $4. 111 ail $49 for cadi
Session.

bi thie Coztrse ol Almzinj E'z4-zeeiug-ist Vear $45 ; 211d- 3 1-d (n 4thy Ycs
$55 ;Library, $4. l11 a1 $49 tO $59 for cacil Session.

lei t/e Gourtýse of Clez;r.î Vea1. $45; 21Id, 3rd and 4th Vears,
I.il9rarv, '$4'lu a1l -11Z49 to S59 for cach SessiOn.

.A/aiculticu îe, for thc First, and Second Ye.irs, $5.
P-etfor- Det,-?e of zl/o<f A.pplied Sciece, (including tie Registration fée)

-$12.50.

Fee for- I.)'gw of .Z«ri£, cngo .1aser<' liedl Scitice.-'$5.

If for any Special i enson the Degre of 'Ma.E. and M. A. &5. le gr; nded in
absentia tic fée Will 1k ý4O.

'l'le fées nsust lhe paid to the Secretiry, and tic ticket shown to the Donn
%within a fortnighit after the commnencement of attendance iu eich Session, Iu case
of defatiît, the studcnit's nanîe wvill be rensoved fronithUe Colag,-e buoks, and cati
be replaccd thereon only by permission of thc l7 acnlty on paynient of a fine of

'nic B. A..Sc. fec niust lk paid before the fiuaiEaiato.

Laboratory Students are required to purcliase their own clieinicals, &c. .The
larger articles of apparatus wsill be supplied by the Laboratory, tic Students bcing
responsible for brcakage.

Partial students niay be adniitted to ii Professiona-l Classes lu any yenr, by
paymient of the ordiinary fees for tîtat year ; or they miay attend tie lectures on any
subjec'. by ppyrnent of a fee of $5 for cadi teri *; except iu thc case of Chinistryl
for %viicl; a fée of $io for each terni is rcquired.

Graduates in Uic Faculty of Applied Science niay takze furUlier courses on
paynient of haîf Uhe ordinary tuition fees.

Students taking Blowîipe Analysis, ws'1en it does not forni part of their
course, arc requircd to PaY a1 fee Of $5.

Partial Students niay attend tic course of Instruction lu Meteorology on
paying a kce of $5.

*The tirsi t:rtîî cad% witli the Chri-simas cx-irnination-, thc bccozià vi th tic Scssiotial.



§ IX. COUYRSES OF LECTURES.

I. CIVIL ENGINEERING AND APPLIED MECI-IANICS.

Ierofcssor :.-HLNny T. BovEy, M.A.,M.s.CE

Civil.Ege'i.

'l'lie course of instruction in Civil Engineering vvill include the followinig
Mechianism, Earthwork, Masonry, Carpentry, Stiuctures of Tiniber, Stone and
Ironl, the Construction of Comnion Roads, Rail 1Roads, Bridges, \'iaducts, Tun-
nels, Canais, River, Harbour and Sen \Vorks, Drainage \Vorks, Lighthouses,
XVorks connected withi Irrigation and Water Supply, etc.

A/'plieti Mlchanics.

Thei subject of Applied Mechanics wvill be treated under two heads
(a) Tfli Streîîgth of M1atr.aals, enibracing a study of Work, Inertia, Energy and

Entropy, Strength, the Stiffness, and Resilience of Materials, Beams or Girdlers,
Pil Jars, Shafts, Structures (simple and co.ipkex), Eaithiwoi-k, Retaining W.'alls and
Arches.

(b') H-ydraulics, comprising the Theory of H-ydrostatics and 1-ytIrodynarnics,
the Flow of Liquids through Orifices, Pipes and Canais, the Action of a
Streami on inclined or curved Vanes (fixcd or î~'ligHydralii Machines
(Pirssiire Eg sVertical lVater JlzdTurbines, Ceztrifiiga Piu mp;), Pneui-
niatics.

lt a)ld lt/-En,,>in es.

'l'he course of instruction in this Department wvil! embrace :-The General
Description of the Steam, Engine, the Theory or Heat, the Application of H-eat to
Thiermial Machines, the production of Heat and Steai, and also:

(a) The movement and distribution of Steani, incluiding the action of Steani
iii a Cylinder,the niethods and regulations of the distribuîtionî of Steam, Systeis of
C,it-orf, the general disposition of Cylinders, Condensers, &jc.

(b> Tl'le modes of transmission and a consideration of certain special nia-
chines.

<î) Thle construction of an Engine, unde-r which hiead wvill be considercd
Rivets, l3olts, Screws, Socklet!s, Keys, Cylinders, Pistons, Organs of Distiibution,
Organs of T'ransmission.

(d) 'l'lie construction of Sp)ccial ahn.

.De.;'.r sti<!c

Engineering Student:i will albo prepare designs, specifications, and estinoates,
of sucli works as are usually utdia~îby tic Engiuîeer.

Eaclî Studfent %voiks indep)eiideiitly-, uinder ilie perzouia1 supervision of tic
Professor of Eninieering". and niaL.es such dr-aings, and calculations as would be
needed weic the sbtruicturie d.gdto be aciially cat ried out.



Il. MECIANICAL ENGINEERING.

Professors { UENRY T. BovE.'Y, M.A., M. I.M.E.
C.I.NCLF.OD, MA. E., M. CAN.S oc. C.E.

.iJechanism.,

The lectures on.NMechainism wvill treat of.--The object an(l structure of a ma-
chine, conversion and modification of motion, aggrcgation of motion, velocity
ratios, linkwork, the teeth of wheels and trains of wvheels, indicator diagrams and
measurement of 1-1. P., escapements, connections, various elementary combinations
Shop visitation by the class.

Theoiy of Mllachinies.

This l3ranch %vill comprise :
(a) T/te tr-ansmnission of ivork, includingy the measurement of work, the

efficiency of machines, (lynamical friction, viscosity, and the methods of transmit-
ting work (6b> conztinuioits rotaztionz, oscillation, belis, soaler-, and comnpiessed air).

(b) Tlie inzodjicatioi. of IJokayd Stor-es of .Eniegy, embracing a study of
the actual energy of moving pieces, springs and %veights.

(c) Gove-ying and coitrollitlg, ."lachiines, including a consideration of uni-
formi effort. variable resistance, machines driven by fluid pressure, differential
governors.

(d) .laizancing,, Macziyzel-i'.

Mechanzical Work.

A course of lectures will be given on the follotving specific Departments of
Mechanical Engineering> and %vi1l treat entirely of the principles :and results of
actual practice :-The different classes of niachincry, Belts, Gearing, Forging,
Hammers, the Tempering of Steel, Tools, Vice..-vork, Fitting and Finishing,
Lathes and La.the-%vork,, Pla.ningi, Slotting and Shaping Machines, Boring and
Drilling, Ni. ling and Milling tools, Screv-ctitting, the Slide-vaive, Standard
Measures, Gauiging Iniplemnents, Rivetted joints, Fnstenings, Pipes and Cylinders,
J ournals, l3earing, Shafting, Linkwork,, Pistons and Stuffing Boxes, Lubricators,
Moulding and Fouiffing.

Students before obtaining their degree in this course must present certificates;
of having beeni emiployed for at least eight months in Mechanical work-shops.

LOCOMOTIVE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION.

SECOND, TIt IRD AND FOURTii YEARS t-Session IS89-90.

Mr. R. Atkinison,.NM. CAN. Soc. C. E.,of the Canadian Pacific Railway Mechan-
ical Engineering staffl will give a course of lectures at the Canadian Paciflc WTorks
on the design and construction of Locomotives, comprising Boilers, Cylinders,
M.otion and Tenders, and oni Machinery and Sliop Appliances.



III. MINING ENGINEERING.

Pro(fessurI :-B. J. IIAItRINGION, B.A., Pîî.D.
The ob 'ject of thlis course is to give Situdlents.a lo\wledgie of the chatacters and

Modes of occurrence of varnous. econoinic mineraIs, togetîxer vit h t ie niethods eni-

ployeti for tlieir extraction and stib-equtent trcatnient.
''lie lectures on Mini ng are given tluring thle Third Vear. and arnong tie suib.

jects talwn 11p the fullowinigilay be nientioned :-Blasting and the nature and uise
of différent Explosives, Quarrying, Hlydralnc Nlîningy, Borng ; the Sinlzing. 'Fins-
riering and 'ITulîhng of Shîafts; 1)iiîiç iing îd Tinibering, of Level:, Undergrouind

Cuneyace nd lisîing 1)aingeand Punîiuing, Ligliting and Ventilation of
Mespecial niethods of Expluitation eniployed in the woî king of NMa alliferots

l)eposits or of Cal Seanis. &c. Dur-ing tlsis yerir. als-), instruction is given iii
BIom'pipe AtiaIN sis, the olîject of wlîiclî is to, enable Stud(ett by nîcaus of the
b'lowpipe and a few simple re-agents to, detect the niature of différent MinceraIs or
Ores. On accotait of the smiall, quaiîtity of apparatus, requiretl, and the rapidity
-witli w hidi accut ate resuilts nîay be arrîved'at, a kîîowhudge of luis suhîject sçill be
fouind nîost uisefuil to thiose eîîgaged iii geological or otîter, field- svoi kz.

Lu the Fouirthi Vear a short cout se of lectures on Metallur-gy is given, and assays
are miade of varions Ores, Futels. &-c.

Nio'ri-..-TIlie lectures on Miiîing and M\etallurgy are illustrated by a series of
.Models.

IV. DESCRIPTIVE CEO'METIRVý ANI) SU RVEYING.

Professor :-C. H-. McIoMA.E

Dcsc;ziz'iýe Géoeo;hy3.

SI*ÇONr\AR.- t .Liîa Drawving. (2),-Otlogrphîlic projection, in-
cluding peneti atiotîs. developiiients, sect ions, etc.

'hut) R~xs.- t)Orthographic projection (voîîtinued). Tangent planes
and nornials. Curved suîrfatces. Graphical deterniination of splierical triang!es.
(2) .- Sîlerical projections, incluiffiîg tie construiction of niaps. (3) .- Axonetric
projection. Isonîetric projection. ()-Siesand sliadows. ( .Mtîna
tical perspective. Perspective of stiades and sha.dovs.

Thîis cout se is d. >igîed to, qualify the Studeuit foi adissibioni to the practice of
Provincial anîd Domiuîîon Land Suirveying. It also aldsa un actical and tlîeor-et-
ical training il! fieldeniîrig

SECOND \'Ex it-Chini Survemi ng, Atigular Stîrveyii.g. The lise and .1djutst-
meut of the Transit, Theodolite, Level (Duimpy, Y. and otiser fornis), Sextant.
Aueroid Ilarorneter, Plane-table and otlier field insti tînients. Contour Suirveyiing<.
Undergrotund Surveying. Plotting. l>ractical operations iii the field and Class.
îooni. Calculating, arcas.

THIRD YEAÏ.-1'op)ogral-.Iy), ReView of Instrttmenîts, Mctliods of Setting out
Work aud Ctirves. Geodesic Levelling, Indirect aîîd Baromctic Levelling, Ilydro-



graphic Siurveying, Geodetie 'l'eling Te Astronoinical Transit and Deter-
illination of timle. Practical operations in the field, cla'is.roonii and observatory.

No*rîi..-The field ror-k i, carrîed out under the personal su ptvision of the
PrfsoandI k as fillon s :-(z) a chain sui vey, (b) an angu lar mirvey, (e) a

Contour surt'ey, (d) the location of a ilne of toad, including picu mina îy surveys,
ranl g curivvs, levclîng and senting out the N% omk, (e') a hyd'ti ogi aphIc survey.
].ach Student is required to inake field nlotes, and fromi these Io plut ail1 plans and
sections required in conuection ivith flie ahove.

At the close of the sessionial exaîninatns therc is also anl optinail course for
the 31-d year lu astromlimical obstirvations andl triangulations. 'l'le formier inicludes
latitude, longitude (by lunar culminations), azitnuth and tinie.

FREEIIANI) AND MOI)EI t)RAWING.

Fî îs'î '-.r :Ses 1889-90.

Instruct ion iu Frceliand and «Model Draving %viîl be given b3'Mr A. T.Taylor,

Studfents lu Arts mnay attend the classes lu lreehiand Drawing on paymrent of
a fée of$ $i per terni.

V. CIIEMISTRV AND ASSAYING.

Professor :-B.J. IIARRINGTON, B3.A., IPu.D. (Greenisliiclds Professor of Cilem-
istry and Mineralogy.)

Assistant :-M. L. 1-JERSEY.

A course of Lectures, Iilustrate(l by experimients. is gis'en to ail qt:eelts of
the Fitrst Year tu Applied Science on the Laws of Cheinical Coînhination , Clienical

Fom ia nd Equations, ilie preparationi and properties of the more important
non-mnetallic an(l nctallic Elenients andl m2ny of their Cotnpounds, and on the
elceentary pl incil)les of Organtic Chienistry. Stttdents taking tlie':e lc'ttres nitst
also devote One aftetnoon a \%e], during the first terin, and two afternoons a week
dltritig the secondl term , to practical wurk, iu the laboratory.

Iln the Second andI Tîtir i \'ears of the Mining Cout se, instruction mvill, be
given iu Qualitative andI Quantilave Analysis, and Clieistry Students of these
Vears Nt'ill attend a Cotîrsu of lectures oni cithier Theoretical or Organic Clternistry.
ilu the l'ourth Vear Nining Students w~ill devote themiseles chiefly to Mineral
.Analhsis anid Assaving, %%hile Practical Clienîibtry Students nîlay substittite
Oi-giiiic Analysis and the reatinof Organiic Cotwpounids for tiese subjects.

'l'lie laboratory is openi daily (Saturdayb excei>tedl) froni 9 a.m. to i pm.
anti from 2 to 5 P-11 V1 E.OY

Proessr :SIRJ.W. DAWSON, Lýl..D., F.R.S. (Logan Professor of Geoiogry)
Assistant Prufessor :-B3.J.I A RRINGT ON, 13.A. ,Pii. 1.,.

SFcoNrt YEAR.-A preîiminary Course iu Zoology, with speciai reference to
1'ossil Animais.



TiriRtn VEAR.-MmfilCrlO1gv (Ordinary and I-lonour), Lithology, PhysiczIl
and Chronological Geoloyand Palpcontology, Geology of Canada, 'M\etihols of
Geological Exploration.

FoUR'ýil VI--AR.-S3pecial1. Stu'lies in Mincralogy and Lithology, Advanced
Course in General ( Seology and Palxýontology, Geology of Canada, Practical
Geology and Field-wvork.

NOTE.-Students in the Mitning and Cheniistry Courses takze the Honour
Mineralcgy of the 11hird Vear. M i ing Stndenits atone take ail the subjects of the
Fourthl Vear; Chemistry Students only the Mineralogy and Lithiology.

VII. BOTAT'IV.

1?rofessor :-D. P. PENI[ALLOW, 13.SC.

Coitrse.-General Morphology and Classification. Descriptive Botany.
Flora of Canada. Nutrition and reproduction of plants. l4j'cileits of J-istology

VIII. MIATHEMATICS AYJD M .4TIIEMvA-TICA L Pli SICS.

Professor t-G. li CIIAND.ER, M.A.

The lectures in this course are specially designed te) nuet the requirements of
Students of Applied Science; those in Mechanics bcing introd uctory to Applied
Mechanics. 'l'le subjects are as follows

FIRST 1 A~-î Euclid, six books. (2) Loci, Transversals, &-c- (3)
Algehra, to Progression. (q.) Plane 'Ivigonoametry and tlie wzc of Maillenatical.
Tables. '.5) Elenients of Solid ûeonieiay- (6) Geonietrical Coric Sections.

SECOND VE"AR.-(I) Algebr-a contintied. (2) Analytical Geornetry.()
Diflerential and Integral Calculus. (4) Mechlanics.

THIRD YEAR.-(1) Mechanics continuied. (2) Spher.cal Trigonometrv. (3)
Spherical and Practical Astroiýoîny. (4) Revision and continuation of Analytical
Geoinetry and Calculus, xviîl applications to Mechanics, &c.

FeOUPRll VEAR.-Revision of Analytical Geometry and Calculus.

IX. EKPERIMENTAL PI{YSLCS.

Professor :-A.EXANDER JOHNSON, LL.D. (Peter Redpathi Professor of Natural
Ph,1ilosophy.)

Students in this Faculty are required to tak2 tlkt course in Experiniiental
Physics provided by the Faculty of Arts.

Tlie subjects for the Session i889-90 are Light and 1-leat.

X. ENGLISI- LANGUAGE AND LITERIATUIRE.

PROFESSOR:-C. E. MovsL, B.A. (Molson 1rofessor of En«lish Laaar

and Literatuire.)

Lecturer.-PAUL T. î.AFUR, M.A.
FIRST YEAR.-English Language and Literature.
SaCOND VEAR.-A special course on Englishi Composition.
TiIIRD YLAR.-A special course on English Composition.



XI. FRENCII OR GERMýAN.
Freitch.-Pofesso.-. J. DAPR:V, M l.A.,13 .C.L.

Ge; man.-Lectrer.- .TEs N.A.
Studfents of this Factilty are required to take the coucse in one of these Ian-

guages provided by the 1'aculty of Arts.

XII. METEOROLOGXT .

Instruction in -Netcorological Observations wvil1 be given in the Obscrvatory
at liours to suit the cojivenience of Senior Students.

Certificates will be granted to those Students who pass a satisfactory exani-
i nation on the construction and use of Meteorologicai Instruments, and on the
gereral fiacts of Meteorology.

§ X. TEXT BOOKS.
Applied ilfeclzaiics :-Bovey, Cotterili, *Rankine, «Cr'lignon, '.Veisbach,

Reuleaux.
ffydrailis :- Ierri man, \X'eisb:îcli.
il!ichiine:-), etc. :-Goodeve (new edition), "Willis, Rankine, Kennedy,

*Kniglht, Rose, *Shelley, *Fairbai.nr, Unwvin.
IIeaiz anzd Ileat Enigiies :-Holmes, »Jamieson, *Maxwvell, Tait, Wilson,

Rankine, Rigg, Marks.
illozdding and Founding, :-Overman.
,lliteii/s :- Notes on Building Construction, 'Gilmnore, Thurston.
.DescriPtive Ceomiey :-Millar' s Descriptive Geornetr-y.
&er,.,veri:zg,:-G;illespie's Land Surveyingy (newvedition). «Johnson's Surveying.
GeoZogy :-Dana's Geology; Dawvson's Hiandbook of Zoosogy and Lecture

Notes on Geologyy, «Nicholson's Palceontology, *Geological Survey Reports,
*Dawvson's Acadian Geolc.gYy.

2llittýz'a/gy:-Danaý's MNanual, *Dana's Descriptive Mineralogy.
ilwxieA nalysis :-3rush's Determnative Mineralogy and Blowpipe.

Botany :-Gray and l3essey.
CYemistpy :--Rernsen's Compounds of Carbon, Thorpe & Muir's Qualitative

Chenjical Analysis, Fresenitns' Manuals of Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis,
\Va-ttCs Dictionary ofChemnistry,*Roscoe & Sclîorlemwer's Treatise on Chernistry,
*'\iller's Elenients of Chemistry.

N.1.-Tlîe Text Book on Cîeniistry for the First Vear will be annovnced nt the

commnencemtent of Session 1S9-9 o.
Afealugy -Green wood's Manual of Metallurgy.

Assaig,:-Rickett's Notes on Assaying, Clîapran's Assay Notes.
Maftlzenattics :-odliunter's Euclîd, Colenso's Algebra. (Part t), Hamblin

Smnith's T7rigaonoin)etry, Wilson's Solid Gcometry and Conic Sections, l3riggs's
Analytic Geonietry, Peck's Calculus, Goodeve's Piciples of Mechaiiics, Chiam,
bers'Practical Mathematics, Chamubers' Mathernaticai Tables.

0Books of Picfcraznce.
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